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LIEUT.-COL. WILLIAMS.

Canada boasts but few statues to
the mien who have fought and lied
in lier defence ; that so few exist is
anything but creditable to the public
spirit of the country, and to tliose
who control the national treasury.
Public interest, so long dormant, ks
being aroused oni the subject, and the
noble efforts of the patriotic societies
of Ontario are beginningto bear fruit.
One of thie latest of these memiorials
is that in Port Hope to the late Lieut..
Col. W~iilliams, îw'lo organized andI
comnmanded the Midland Battalion
for service iii the North-West, on the
breaking out of the rebellion ini '8,.
and îvhose death, î-'hile on dutY.
aroused so îiiuclh regret and syrnpathy
throughout: ail Canada. A shior.t
sketch of lus career miav li of inter-
est to our readers.

Arthur Trefusis Hencage \Villianis
ivas boni nt Penryn Park, Port Hopie,
Ontario, in 18437. He ivas a son (if
rpicker WTllîamis, a commnander in the
Royal Navy, w~ho sat l'or Durharni, ini
the Caîîadian Assenubly, froni 1840 to
1848. Ili lus early bovhiood A~rthîur
Nvas sent to Upper Canada ('ollege,
'vhere lic was the pupil of 1:. \'%.
l3arron, lisq., M. A., the principal,
and uvas the tejlloîv-stutlenit of iî,
who, like hinuseit', have ligureti coni-
spicuouslv iii the historv Of this couni-
t ry. In 1854, at the aeof seveniteeil
vears, oui- subject ivas left fathenless,
and deep indeed w-as hîs distress. Statue of ituteiia
H-e was passionately fond of bis par. Frecttd .it P(
ents, and ivas the constant conipanin
of bis fatiier wlîenever hie was at hione Shlortly. after biis
father'a deatlî the guardians of his son sent lîinî to Scotland,
where hie attended Edinburglî UniversitY and enîyd h
valuable instruction of Prof. Aytoun, andi othier ji-ed tuihed
men, whose frieîîdslip hie retained iii after vears. . l\ainlg
completed bis college course, lie travelled *extensivelv in
Great Britain and lreland, and upon the Conitinetît. Uponi
coming of age Mr. Willianms devoted Ilimself to acquining a
knowledge of tlîe affairs of the large estate Ieft by bis father,
and activelv co-operated with the executors and trustees
under bis falther's wiill, iii the management of tlue extensive
properties Committcd to them. He mlarnied a daughter of flic
Honorable Senator Seymour, but slie dicd in 1882. He ivas a
man of large and generous public spirit, and connected inii-
self wvith a number of important enterprises. He began political
life by entering the Ontario Legislature at the general election
inl 1867. If' 1871 he "ras re.electec) hi- acclamation to

the saniîe house. He ivas first electecl
to the House of Comimons at the
general elections for 1 878, and ivas
re-elected at the last genieral election.
Througlî life a zealous Conservative,
lie wsis alwavs lîeld iii respect and
hionour by bis; party ; but his personal
relationship îvitlî gentlemen opposed
to luirn on public questions was al-
w-avs of the miost cordial kind. Thue
SUbject of our sketch entercd the
Militia at an early age, and îvhen the
rebellion brokec out in the North-West
iii 1885, hie lîad risen to the rank of
Lieutenamit-Colonel. WVhen t roops
ivere nleeded tliere froni the East,
Liet.-Col. XVilliaîîîs w-a,,s entrusted
wîiîlî the formiation and coninuand of
the " NIilaniid -battalioni, dravn fromi
various Onîtario corps. rhe gallant
collduct of' tis re.giîuîcn anid its coin-
nîaîîdir ai the crownilig action of
B.itoche is %vell kriownî to aIl readers
of* the historv of this canuipaign.

.Xtier Batoche, lie, witi hbis bat-
talion, Ille ,catterged parts of îvhiclh
liad îîow corne up, proceeded with
(iciieral \lilcîeont to Prince Albert,
and thcîice lo lattleford and Fort
Pit t. F-ronî t hcre lie wvas despatchedl
to Frog Lake, ini pursuit of Big Bcar,
'Illd on to a point twent)y-four miles
no0n,11. This ivas a miost fatiguing
an-1 wearvn- nîiaî-clî ; but lie returned
to Fort Pitt wvclI and ini good spirits.
I Icie, lhowVcer, isý C.111p w~as pitclied
on1 a mu1ske.g of dampi, spongv ground,
aU)d tlhere for fourîccu îveary days
Ilîev- Nvai tcd, expectinlg eac h da). Io
bring thenm the order for the home-
Nvard niarch. ht %Vas durinr this 

tiniu dtat Ili%: discase w-as contracted wvliclî tinzilly carried
1dmi olf. That determination to accept for himiself no
luxuries whicli were flot available for- his meii, wliich
lîad ever been thle disti iguislîitg characteristics of luis miii-
tary life, prce-ented his accepting tie proper campl--bcd, wluîcl
w-ould have raised his body aboî-e the daimptiecs and chili of
the groutnd. This brouglît on a severe colt uî-itli pains iii bis
linuibs. and added to it was the effect (if tue burîîing leat at
tlie churchi parade on Suilda>-, tlle 28til june, whicli led lîim
to believe that lic had su:i'erecl a sunstroke. On XVediesdlay,
the ist july, whien a gencral parade 'vas ordered to celebrate
ille 1irtliday of tie D)omiinion, lie attenipted to take the com-
mnand of luis hattalioti but tousid lie wîas flot equal to the
labour. The surgeoni advised himi to go aboard the steamer

iVr/~(<'/aîud lie down, anîd hie did so, no apprebension of
anything serious beiîîg ilien entertained. Fromn that bed ini
thîe captain's rotii, lie uiee- rose, and delirium setting in on

lit-coloitel willinics.
ort Hupc. Ont
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Monday, the 2nd July, he renîained with only momentary
returns to consciousne.ss, until at a quarter past tîlue o'clock
on the morning of Saturday, the 4 th july, be died. Once
during bis illness, but wvhile as yet no one suspected the fatal
endin ~ he observed to a gentleman , IlWell, it would be
hard mies if 1 sbould be bowled over now, after passing
unhurt through the whole carnpaign." His renmains wvere
interred at Port Hope, on the 2ist of July, attended by the
largest concourse of people, from near and far, ever before
seen assembled in that town.

The statue shown in the above engraving is from the Studio
of Hamilton MacCarthy, A. R. C. A., Toronto.

REGIMENTAL_ NOTES.
SOTTAWA.

On February i 5th, Oitawa was visited by a nunmber of thie
officers of the Royal Scots, wvho camne up to engage the offi-
cers of the Guards ini a curling match and a gamne of hockey.
In the afternoon the former w~as played on the Rideau Curl-
ing Rink, the visitors being successful. The teanis and
scores vere :

GUARDS. SCOTS.
Capt. Brunieli, Lieut. Simnms,

ilP. B. Taylor, Capt. bbotson,
IdMacpherson, Lieut. Cameron,

Major W. E. Hodgins. Major Ibbotson.
-Skip i -Skip io.

At eight o'clock ini the evening the hockey teams of eachi
régiment faced each other on the Rideau rink before a large
number of spectators. In the first haif the Guards scored
four to one, but in the latter half of the match the Scots wvoke
Up and gave them a close shave, the score at the finish Stand-
ing five to four ini favor of the local team. The followinig
were the tearns:--

G. G. F. G. 5TH ROYAL ScoTs.
Major W. E. Hodgins ........ oal ....... Lieut. Camieron.
Lieut. D. Watters .......... Point.. .... Capt. Cantlie.

idFripp.............. over Point .... Lieut. Meigben.
Capt. P. B. Taylor ......... Forwarls .. Capt. Ibbotson.

14Brumeli .. . .. Lieut. Simms.
Lieut. Adanison.. Forbes.44 McEvoy ... ... .. i Brune.

Uinpires--Asst.-Surg. Grant and Lieut. W. T. La%%wless.
Refree-Lord Kilcoursie.

Another military hockey match wvas play-ed on the evening
of the 24th inst., when thé Guards team played a team pïcked
froni the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards. In the first haîf
the redcoats, owing to a strong rush, wvere aheacl by four
goals to one, but the cavaîry through some heavy body-
checking managed to pull up during the second haif, but stili
the score stood six to four ini their opponents' favor. The
teanis ere as follows -

P. L. D. G.-Lieut. Elliot, Troopers Clarke, Code, Bate,
King, Forbes and Sergt, Powell.

G. G. F. G.-Major W. E. Hocigins, Lieut. D. Watters,
Lieut. Fripp, Capt. P. B. Taylor, Lieut. Adainson, Sergt.
Grout and Corp. -Benitle%.

The G. G. F. G. will start drill on Friday, NM. -rch 31d. The
regiment ks in a vers' satistactory staète"lhaving but three
vacancies in the commissioned ranks and ont%, thrce oficers
not qualified. A large class of recruits is hcing drilled hy
Sergt. Chas. Grey and a non-coniissioned oficers class ks
drilling hi-weeklv' under the instruction of Sergt. Lec, No. i
Co., C. R.l1.

SH ERBROOKE.
The first of a series of Saturdav evenisnggathering.-t of the

mnembers of the 53 rd Batt., called'a "Smoking Concert," wvas
held ini their rooni in the Art Building, Saturday fnight, 4 th'
inst., when a vers' pîcasant time %vas lad by tho;se present.
After indulging in the various exercises prov'ided, the meeting
wvas called to order by Sergeant-Major MeAllister who wel-

comed those present and then called for some mîusic which
wvas well renclered by the band of the reginient under Mr.
Cline. There wvas then a speech and recitation by Corporal
Dunsmore, a reading by thie Colonel, an excellent song with
a ogood chorus by the Major, thiu several voluniteer vocal
and instrumental solos, two pieces of miusic playled by a
quartette of bandsmen, etc., ahl conducing to a pleasant
evening. Before dispersiiîg tlîe Sergeant-Major read the rules
governing the rooni, and the National Anthem brought the
gathering to a close. lit is proposed to liolci , simîlar enter-
tainment ini a week or twvo.

By the kinidness and forethought of the oficers of the 53rd
Battalion a large and connodious roorn lias been placed at
the disposaI of tlîe non-commnissiotied oflicers and meni for
use in instruction and recreation.

The rooni, wvliclî is under the reading-roo i i thie Morey,
Art Building, is being largely taken acvantage of and is ev'i-
dentiy a nîov'e in the right. direction, and1 the tlîanks of the
whole Battalion are certainly due to tliose with whom origini-
ated tlîis Il lhappy tlhouiglt." Three itighits a week are devo-
ted to instruction ancd three to recreation, ancd the arrange-
tment works wvell. Tlîe roonii is in charge evcry eveiwro of a
non-conmîssioned officer, and everytlîing is donc to make
the tinie spent as profitable and pleasant as possible. The
room is supplied witlî rifles, foils, single sticks, nasks, bar-
belîs and Indian clubs, anzd is aibsolit/c/v.lfec ql' charge to all
men in connection with the l3attalion. Wc miust not forget
1The Gloves " anîd a good piano, the expelnse of wvhiclî will

be defrayed by volunitary contribution.
The officers class meel. every Tuesday at 8. 1 j p. ni. sharp.

The barbeil and calisthenic class on XVdesday at 8 p. m.
sharp anid tlhe Il Indiail club " class at 8.30o sharp, utîder the
effcienît and genial instruction of Lieut. Addie. Tlhe non-
cornmissioned offilcers class nîceets on Wediîesdliy at 845LiUn-
der Sergeant-Major McAllister, and the Class for Physical
Drill and Bayonet exercise mieet on Friday al. 8 p.m. undes-
the energetic sway of Sergeant-Major McAllister, who is pro-
vinig a miost valuable instructor.

Sword and single stick classes iîee. under thie genial andc
popular Major of tlîe Battalion, E. B. Worthington, on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday . We arc glad to sec this
means of instruction takein so fuillv advamtaIre of by tlîe mcen,
as every class (excep thie o/icers') is eagerly and Iargely at-
tended. Visitors who are interested in tlîe success of the
Il Lads in Red," are at aIl tinies cordially welcomed and
especially so on Wednesdaý and Fridays; lit is lioped in tlîe
near future to add largely to th e equipmients aaid other acces-
sortes, if success contitnes.

An infornal concert was hield in tîhe Instructioni rooin on
16th inst., ini wliclî Major \Vortlîington, Capt. Fraser, Lieut.
Spearing, Sergeants Gardner, Cotton and Corporal Woodl
tool< part, Color Sergt. l'Atiev presîding.

ST. JOHNS.
Tiiere are some eighit or temi attaclied ollicers attending thie

Royal School of Inifanitry--sever<tl froîîî tlîe Eastern Towvn-
ships-and otie, Lieut. Macrae of the Pritnce of Wales Rifles
of Montreal, lias joiined for a long course

niehî Governuiieît lhave conitiicnced ini arfnest to place the
Hospital at tlic Barracks in first-class sanitary condition.
Surgeon Maijor Canmphell madle a strong report to the Militiat
l)epartmlenl on its condition, as wvcll as on tîhe quarters of'
two of the marricd officers. The report was endorsed hy
Major General Herbert, and the depart nient actcd willi cotin-
mlendable promptitude. Tl'le improveiients are well under
way>, andîci r. jolh,î Burns of Nliitrea-l, w~ho is the cositraýctoim.
promises thiat by the miiddle of Mari ail w~ill bc completcdt.
.Nr. F. White, of the Militia [)epartmcent, is tle tengitncer.tind
architect wlico las I lie alterail is in charge.

'l'le fast Tusa iii each nioîith is thiehig gtest-nighi
îîow, alîliotugl as ttsual, every Ihttrsday is a guest nighit ai
the Barracks of No. - Comp1)any, Catiadiai Regirnent of
lnf.tmtry-. Married offcers ilow omly dine at the miess once
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St. Jolî's possesses sonie admirable anmateur actors, so
bef iore .eqire a nioving spit il to inctuce thern to appeiir

heoethe public. This camle witli the adveîît of Captaiti
\'ounig tii assume the conimancI of'the Company of the
Canadiani Regimient of Inîfantry stationced here, and wvas
tound ini the persoti of his estimable wifé. A couple of
mioîîhs ago the comiedy oftIl Marricd Lifé " wvas so success-
fu IIy presented, that it was deterned to give a second
enteriaininent. It wvas decidcd that its proceeds sliould be
ilOr the benlefit. of the Garri.son Cricket Club, whose field w~as
destroyed last sumiler by the cavalry ini camp. Amateurs
were sougclît for anion- tlîose connected witlî the Reginient. to
assîsi their f*riendsý in thie to\,vni. 'These wvere found iii the jier-
son (il Mrs. X'outîg, Surgeoni-.Najor Fl W. Camîpbell and
I i.'uî . Xlaci\'ahloî. l)clighîhîftl, 1 arnl told, wvere t lie
rehle;rsals alt the Barracks, iin Captaiti Voung's quarters

- llarnîîng,,- the relhearsal i the liandsoine residleiîce
of Nîr. .1. B. Stewart, wvitlî Miss ÏM - of MNonîreal acting
as prompter. 'i'en camle four or live rehe.tr>als at thie
Theatre weît he business (if the pieces claimced attention.

Atone of the-se Mr. 1. \Whitc of the Nilitia I)epartnieîît.it
Ottawva as î,resent and his instruction, 1 arn told, was
Vervk Valluable. At lIast the appoinited date, Feb. i 4 th, cm
rouind, anîd t he curtai n rose on aui audience colnîpletelv HIllingr
tlie Th eatre Royal, and cl coîîîos-ed (ofthte leadinîg people of
the towvn. 0f course the Niliîarv %vere outinii large numii

bers~~ -scrclv ala off duîy but mwas preselît . Iln the
front row sat Ille gallant Commandant of thelie Royal Scliool of'

lf fantrv., whose smiiling face, from ilrst to last iiidicated his
enjoynîent of tIlle entertainnicnî. I lere and I tere wvas to be
scen [lie other ollicers in their iness uîîiforni. 'llie first picce
',)earest iMania '' k a coiedv, well calctilated to t rv the

meule of amateurs. But tlhev stood fIlic test \vell. .NIrs.
capi ain \'ouîîig.as M rs. Breczely Pussell,Ille icîetldli,î''
nîother-ini-lawv. act cd ciriinivliler stage a an
presenice muade lier perl'ectlv il case. fI would ie liard to
have this character- better plavecd. NI rs. J. B. Stewvart, as
liditli Clilntonl, lookedl and acted \weIl. Nîrs. .. 1. Wi-lhî.sMrs. Hoieyw\Nood, thic seductive io gave a miost
credtitable renldering of the par-t. 0f t lie gentlemnen. NMr. C.
H-orace Pier-ce as ' 'Uncle lirowser -'\\-ls fthe best -indeed a
veteran actor couild nt i ave dlonce better. MIr. Nlontgomierie
made an excellent ' Jouies " and was descrvedly applauidcd.
M'r. W. 1. WVightia Harrv -. linton, andi Nfr. Albert Murrav
as Nettie Utoker, did tlieir parts %well and cont ributed

nîulîii naking the performîanice of Il Dearest Naîa
a great success. 'lhe farce of - iBetsv Batker," brouglit
the cveling&s elitertaitimeîit 10 a' successiutl ClO se,

ii to 5av thle acting of thlis piece \vas excellent,
ks tlhe simiple trutlî. Nirs. j . 1. Stew~art's Il Betsy
wvas a finlslied picce of actinh. h. \vould lie liard to itiprove
on it-or indeed o(iliche îrs. Nlouser of Nirs. N'oun ,. l'lie
dressing of their parts by bot h thiese ladies was excellenlt.
Li eut. Mac Mation, as Crtulniv, siirpriscd even those wlîo
saw how wvell lie did lit relîcarsals. Wcell Uip in bis hules, lie
threw spirit into tlie cliaracter, andti wlien the curtain fel] the
verdict wvas fluat lie cotuld take hlis place atcii hold it at a1nV
mateur performance. if thle St. //,'çN '' niUcîe \
MNontreal societv paper are to lie bielievedl, not a littlc of' the

success of t'Bets\- Baker", %vas (Ile to the actinîg of surgeoni-
MNajor Canîpbci. 'l'lie ltter paýper il, speajking, of tllelper-

romuance savs :-- -Il' 'ere \wc not famuilial- witliIlle skill anîd
valor of thie \Nortliv StrgeoIi-.Niajor, we should be tenliptedti
say that lie luad nuîissed his lrofessiomî, and lie certainlv he-
trayed the fiaci. thiat lie vas 110 novice on thue. stagý.e. \Vitlî
the exception ilof a sliglîî omlissionl. lus relilit ion, ofNir -
duke Mlouser" wvas alniiost i atltless, anid lie constanit v con-
vulsed thecflouse Nwitlîlurte. 'l'le Orchestra of fllc
Band of tlîe Roy-al SchloIl otf [îîfauîîtrv tliscoursetl 'aecu
music dutriiîîg tle intervafil lloween thle pieces, and hefore the
rsînig of the curtain. Ilt was uiot rigrht . lowever, for NIonis.
Ferrary, the Batidmiasier, 10 tlisapp-oii.t Ille autdience bv lot
reli(leriuig thîe solo for- whicli lie ivas ('11 onIlle prograi Ie.

.LON DON.
A uiew lind novel îlîing ini thel ilitary flle il, tliis couni rv*\

took place here on te flicltlist., il, the shape of(long101-(tiSI*-
ance rnarcliing competition nîn secti ois froun fourmj ii
panv's of the -Ili Bat talioti.

'hliîs is 'lit aogetlier a lie\%-tluig here as itl'vas coutitenui-

plated last faîl but, owing to thie early breakiiîg up of the
roads it was inidefinitely postponed. HoNvever, thie feeling
lias so wvorked up amtoîig the nuen tluat it wvas decided to
liave it on the i4 tli iîîst.

The route taken wvas from ftie drill slied along Wellingtoîî
street to Dutidas street, througli Londlon West thence îuortlî
along tlue Whlartncliffe road past the Kennuels, crossiîig the
MAedwa«v river and returniiîg by tlue Proof Line road. The
ii il ere ini marcliiîg order, and the tramping wvas reuudered

difficult owiîug to the soft snowv on tlie roads. Nos. 3 and 4
Companiv's liatl anotlier difficulty to conteîîd itli having liad
to iiiarch ttîe last. four or five nules untder a lueavy raimi. But
iiotwithst.inditîili tese crawbacks the ii covered tlhe dist-
anice, estiniated ici-lit miles in a mainer xvortlhv of coîîî-
nie,îdatioii.

Tlîe section fronu No. i Coîîupatiîv's section comprised
teti mien utîcer Color-Sergeant. Freeland ; Sectioi from No.
2 Conîpativ, i - meii under Sergt. Floyd ; section from No. 3
Coîîi1pany. i1o0mn iancd*a bug<ller- undier Sergt. Brown ; and
section fronii No. 4 Conî1panv m i men,. under Color-Sergt.
Havnîiaii. Tlhe first section left tlîe shied ait 2 o'clock p ni.,
and flice otiiers at initervals of 2o, minutes.

Thie lestUie Nwas tmade by
C..ol.-Sergt. Haynîatî's teanii iii 1 lîOUr 43 Mîinutes.
Serg-t. Flovd's '.47

Sergt. 1Brovî's ' 50
Co.-Serg-. Freeland's * 54

Aftcr tlîe sectionîs returneiii tlîte tdrill slîcd they partook
of'supper lîrovided for tlue tccasion, and a good tiîîîe w~as
luad.

C'ol. Paynîe atîd Ca1 ut. Haves actecl as judges on tlîe conu-
petitiori, but as flue tiei rctturuîcdii sucli a good condition,
oilv the timie Nwas takei ilito accounit.

Thlis miarch is onlvy a feeler, as it were, for il is thie itei-
tiotn of flic Battalion to hiave a series of tliese marches duriîîg
the Spriîîg, iîicreasiiîg the distanice ecd lime.

No. 1 oîpiv 7tlih 1 u leesleld tlîeir aiîiual mîeeting
iii thleir Arioury ont the îi i of February. Lieut. Graliani
occupiedth le chair, anîd after discussing tlîe busiîiess of the

Coîîpaîvindulged ini a little refresliîîieiît sprînkhled here and
iliere wiîl a soui ou. a speech. 'l'ie eiîtertaiuiers of the
eveiîiiig wNere Color-Sergt. Freelaîîd, Sergt. Osmnîde, Pte.
liessal, Col. Callard aîîtl oulers; a uliorouiglu good timýe
was paîarticipated ii.

T'uesdav eemiiu ext the officers wvîll liold a meetinîg t
«rrt-e thte pr-ogrammuîe of this seasoti's drill.

Lieuts. Gralîaîî, Nlc(;ee. Taylor aiid GTrave's Ofthte 7tli, arc
atteîîdiîîg thie Nilitarv School liere. Thîis looks like busi-
lless.

S.rC 1 i

B3RANT FORD1.
'l'lie Iliiu«utimeeting of' tle Dufferisu Rifles' Rifle Associ-

ation wvas lield oui Wediîesdav, Suh inst. Thie affairs of the
associationi are ini a verv satisfac tory couiditionl. Lieut.-Col.
loties wvas elected presitîctt ; Surgeoti 1Harris anid Major
Jouies, vice-prcsideiits Capi. Curtis, secretarv ; anîd Lieut.
Fuller, t rea.sîtet.

Niessr-s. liavill anîd liitlia.iii, tif Brantîford, have beeiu
awvar(lcd tlîe coutract for thie erectiotu of' the tie\\-(drill hall.

WINDSOR.
'llie officers of'i lhe 2 i st Bat talion lEssex Fusiliers, lieIl thueir

auuîaluieetitigi thle Crawvford lîotuse, oui thîe 21 st instant.
'llie repîort of thic Bauîd Cotiîittee si thc Ucexpeises for
thîe \-ear tO he S; 51.8u , wiîlî a bialanuce (oui 11-111( of $82.-57. A
tesoluion Nwas passed askiig the (ioveriiiîîenîî b retaitu Col.
Alviiier iii souîe positioii. lie lias heeti brigade-major, but a
bull lias beeîî passedtl lîs sessionu abolisluitg tlîis office. A
Couiuulitice was autliorized tii procure leggings foi- tlie batta-
hion as sooiu as pîossible. A vote of tluatiks as passed for a
(grauit of 570 foiiitue Couuîv Cicii d S250 frorn
~\iîdsor.
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STRATFORD.
Wortlî's hall wvas the scene of a brilliant affair on the eve

of Feb. 9 th, ini the bail given by the men of No. 2 CO. 28th
Battalion. A large number having assembied in respond to
the invitations, spent a very pleasant evening, the party
breaking up at an early hour, highi in their praise of the
min of No. 2 as entertainers.

Lieut. D. Gibson, of NO. 2 CO., came over from Iingersol
for the military bail.

T1he nienibers of the Battalion band hiave supplied themn-
selves with a fatigue cal).

Private Allen of No. 2 Co., wvho hias been taking a short
course of instruction at London Infantry Scliool, is borne on
accouint of a severe attack of rheumatism.

Private McCarthy of NO. 2 Co., is taking a short course at
London Military Sehiool. Bugler Cooke of the sanie Comi-
pany is also taking a short course.

The folowing order %vas issued on1 25th inst. :-All the
officers and non-commissiotied oflicers of the city comipanies
of the 28th Battalion will assemble ini the orderly room on
March 2 at 7.30 sharp, for organi'.ation and instruction.

FORESIGH'rT.

40TH BATTALION.
The annual meeting of the ofmcers of the 4oth Battahion

wvas held at the Brunswick House, Coiborne, on Saturday,
î8th inst. Col. Rogers, the conimanding officer, occupied
t'ne chair, and Lieut. Wilson of Coîborne acted as secretary.
Representatives froiii ail parts of the counity were present.
Regimental anîd band conimittees were struck for the ensuing
year, and sonie other matters pertaining to the efficiency of
the Battalion were discus'sec at some length. It was m-oved
by Major Dunicani, seconded by Capt. Hamiltonî, and carried
unaiimously:

" 1That the commiiaîding oflic er he respectfully requested to
not make anv, promotions at present, in order to give alil om-
cers a chance to qualify tlîemselves for highier positions."

The shooting prospects were also discussed, and the
chances are that thc 4otbi Battalion will soon win a iarne for
îtself ini this section of the country. It has two or three very
energetic rifle shots, and their enthusiasnm, it is hopecl, ill
soon leaven the whoie loaf." The " 4 oth Battalion Rifle
Association Il bas been fornied, with headquarters at Camp-
beliford. and, withi two league teamis ini the field. sonie good
wvilI stîrely coin@. The), have a range, wvhich wlben properly
fitteci up, wil l e one of the best in the province. The iotto
of the Battalion is '" Excelsior," anîd they are going to prove
their right to it on the range as weII as on tie fieldi.

T1hîe standing' conimittees above referred to wvere as fol-
lows :-Regimiental Conîittee---Capt. Snelgrove, Cobourg;
Capt. Hamilton, Camipbellford ; Lieut. FowIds, Hastings
and Lieut. Wilson, Coîborne. liand Conmmittee-Capt. But-
ler, Brighiton ; Capt. Greer, Coiborne ; and Dr. O'Gorinan,
Cobourg. A coern muniicat.ion fromi the secretary of the Camp-
bellford band, mialdng application to l'e attaci;ed as the 4 otlh
Battalion band, was received cind referred to the Band Coin-
mittee. As the Battalion vil not go into camp this year, the
various conranies wi!il evote their energies to rifle practice.

The officers diii2d together in the Brunswick botel and en-
Joyed the tenpting bill of fare Nvhicli mine hosi lHicks placeci
before the.n.

KI NGSTON.
A fair-sized crowd witncssed the hockey match hetween

the ist P.W.O. Rifles Hockey team of Montreal and the
Senior R.M.C. Cadets. The visitors wvere aIl omfcers of the
regiment. In the first biaîf the R.M.C. scored six goals and
the Rifles miade two; ini the second thce.MC.sectired three
more goals, 'e the boys in green Il failed to score, and the
match was wvon l'y the cadets ine goals to two. For the

visitors Capt. Lewis and Lieut. E. Armnstrong probably
played the finest game, while for the R.M.C. Sergt. Heneker
wvas as usuai the star, Sergt. Leckie also playing a very steady
neat gai-ne. The teams were

P. W. R. R. Ni. C.
Capt. Lefebvre .......... Goal...........adet A. Russell

Lewis ............ Point ....... Sergt. J. E. Leckie
Bond .......... Cover Point ....... Cadet N. Cosby
Bartlett.....1*... Corp. A. Lefevre

Lieut. Armstrong ... î'rw î . Serg. F. Henleker
tgReed...... rad. . .Cadet F. Franklin

Lt E. N. Armistrong ,J... Il R. Hayter
Referee-G. Curtis.

What was probably the most daring desertion that has
ever occurred from the ranks of any of our regulars, took
place on Sunlday, Feb. 26th, at St. George's cathedral, and
wvas effected by Driver Keriey of "A" Battery. Keriey liad
been tried by regimiental court-miartial and sentenced to 28
days celîs a fewv days before, but wvas allowed to attend church
along witli two other prisoners under the usuiai escort of a
non-commissioned officer and the balance of the churcli
party. At the cathedral there is a side entrance leadîng to
a gallery which is set apart for thei military portion of the
congregation; as tlhe detachiment entered the non-comnmis-
sioned officers ini charge of the party dropped to the rear to
hiave a surveillance over those in front so that none couild
slip out and not attend the service. It seemis that Kerlev
siipped behind the stairs leading to the gallery and as soon
as the non-coms with the party had gone upstairs lie boldly
wvalks dowvn the side aisie of the main body of the church
saluting one of the officers of the Battery as lie passed out of
the door into the street, the officer flot thinking at the
moment who it was thai. had just passed hîmn. His absence
was not noticed for some timre, wlben the corporal in charge
of the prisoners looked around and wvas thuniderstruck and
amazed at finding one of bis men gone. The matter wvas im-
mediately reported to the Commandant and pickets on foot
and mnounted were sent to ail t.he roads leading from the city
and men wvere posted on the ice as il vas supposed that the
runawvay wvould miake for the States. Every house and place
he wvas known to frequent were carefully watclied l'y steady
non-coms ini plain clothes andi aIl outgoing trainls were also
searchied, but up to this writing no trace of tle offender bas
been had. Kerley is an old offender; lie deserted from the
Battery before but wvas captured. Corporal Clifford who wvas
ini charge of the dutachmient Keriev vas inilbas been placed
under arrest for niegligence of duty, and w~il l e tried by Dis-
trict Courtînartial.

On Monday, Feb. i3 th, the Opera louse wvas filled wiîl
mnusic-loving citizens, wvho seldoni bave an opportunity to
enjoy such a miusical treat as thiat furnisbied l'y the 'I Carey
Memnorial Concert," which was given as a tribute to the late
Bandniaster Carey's genius; only the geins of the comiposi-
tions of the late leader wvere rendered, l'y the combined bauds
of "A" Bal.tery and the 14th Battalion, wvho, to tbe number
of jo Nwere seated on a well arranged plaI.formi on the stage.
Tbe programme wvas opened l'y Il God Save tlhe Queen " l'y
the bands. After whiclb camneI" Lillies," a marcb, the latest
comiposed by the late M r. Carey, and to hear it sent a thrill
through every hearer. Selection" Preglieria Mose iin Egitto"
w~as a heautiful arrangement and showed bis great skill; Ille
piece wvas rendered- iin a faultless manner. '' l3erthla," a
wahiz, was played for a first timie before a Kingst-ýoi audience.
I t was written sonie years ago wliei M r. Carey %vas band-
master of thie Royal Canadian Rifles. The îîext piece on the
programme by tie band vas the gemn of the evening, a para-
phrase on Il Nearer nmy God to '[hee." Manv were dcepl%
affected l'y the renclitioîî cf this beautiful piece and nianv
moist eyes wvere seen throughout tie audience. lu arranging
tbis piece the laIe composer certaiîîly excelled lîimself. This
composition will aloiie make liîmi famous and perpetuiate his
iîîemory iii a fitting nitner. 'l'ie large audience wvas in-
teîisely mroved when the bauds finished. Tile paraphrase
had been rendered a fewv limes l'y the 1411 Band and
wvas extremelv popular with ail. Thie Il Spanisli"
song anîd Retreat " is a beautiful arrangemenit and comn-
pletely captivated the audience. The description of tliis piece
wvas: After a pretîy ittle Spanisb soîîg ly the baud on the
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stage, another band is faintly heard approaching in the dis-
tance; as it drawvs near it becomes more distinct until the
whole band takes it up and then the music swells out into a
double forte passage. The band wvas forced to respond to an
encore repeating the last number. The 'lCorporal's Galop "
and regimental marches closed the entertainment. Betwveen
the different band numbers solos and recitations wvere inter-
spersed, rendered by local talent. The concert ks to be repeat-
ed sometime in the middle of the month.

The following olicers, nont-conîmissioned officers and nemi
are taking courses ini artillery at the Tete-de-Pont Barracks:
Lieut. Caines, Serg,,. Finnegani, Driver Finnegan, Kingston
Field l3attery; Corp. Crowe, Bomb. Weston, Gr. Hendersoti,
Durham Field Battery ; Driver Bernard anîd Trumpeter
Smith, Toronto Field Battery; Grs. Caswell and 1-ooper,
Ganlanoque Field Battery.

Serg.-Major R. D. Baker, l4h P.W.O. Rifles, anîd Serg.
W. P . Hewgill, ''A" Battery R.C. A., represented their re-
spective corps at the Q.O.R. Sergeants' Mless dinner in
Toronto on tlhe 24 th of February. Sergeat-Major Baker
wlien hie returned home brought an interesting souv'enir from
the 4 8h'ls Sergeants' Mess.

A class in signalling lias been started a t te barracks.
Tlîey have secured the iiecessary apparatus, heliographs, &c.,
and are inaking rapid progress, sorne of the members being
very expert. Those who devote their timie t this study are
Sergeants Back and Pierson, Corps. Dunlop and Rooney,
B3ombadier Simons and Gunnier McDonald.

n[ie Social Citlb had atiother of i.heir enjoyable smoking
concerts on the i8th. Instrumental music, songs and reci-
tations occupied the ime until the hour for dispersing for the
niighit arrived. Trhe drainatic class ini connection with the
club have in preparation a miilitary draina written by Bomb.
Tliresham, entited l''The Hanid of Fate." Il. is doubtftil
if it will be produceci on the concert hall stage as it is toc
sm-all a place to correctîy stage sucli a piece. 1 think the
atuthor wvold do inuchi better if lie %vould attenmptl on the
Opera House stage wvhere it could be properly put before the
public giving them the opportunîty of judging its mlerits or
de ineri ts.

mHie Sergeants' XMess of the 4 i.h Battalion are pleased to
%vecome into their ranks again Amnbulance Sergeant H. M.
jack, w~ho wvas colour..sergeant of ''C" Company. He w~ill 1e
a valuable addition Lo the miess mtn, lhaving been one of
the conîiiuee wvho drafted the constitution of the miess andl
ks tlieret'ore well informed on ail points of the organlization.

Il k probable that one of the junior captains of the î4 th
Princess of Wales Owin Rifles " wilI be appointed Quarter-

mnaster of the ru-iment vice'te Uic i Major Spriggs.

Cap. W. B3. Burnett, - C" Troop of the .j.h Re.riîeiîî
Cavalrv, Kingston, lias been gyazetted Maýjor.

-k**

A carctaker for t.he city drill shied will likely be selected
froml one of the staff sergeanits of A. liatterv.

TORONTO.
If tlhe 'Toronto reginiients dIo spend «t good portion of

flîcir timie in fitting tlîemsclves for tlîeir duties, tliey certain-
Iy ktiow howv to enijoy the repose wvhiclî ditring tiue %vifiter
months thîir exertions during the drill season entities theni
to, for tiever before wvas so muitch festivitv crowded into
the dull season, as lias beeni crowded into tliis onle.

Thelî annual diiiiîer of F'. Co.,'* Q.O. R., whiclî was lîeld ai
Webb's on Tuesday, the 21 st ins., casily ranks as one of
the best that have been i leld ini the history of the reginient.
Capt. McGee occupied the chair, and around hiiîn Nvere gath-
ered a geniial compatîv of about go, anîngst whIom w %ere

Lt.-Col. Hamilton, Major Buchan, C. R. I., Capts. Murray,
Bennett, A. B. Lee, jr., Mason, Quartermaster Heakes,
Capt. and Adjutant Mercer, Lieuts. Wyatt, Crean and Davi-
son, Ex-Lieut. Baird, Ex-Col. Sergts. Forester and Austin,
Ex-Sergt. Gibson, Ex-Sergt. Mclntoslî, Mr. W. Parsons,
Sergt.-Major George, and Bugle-Major Swift.

Letters of regret were read from Lieut.-Col. Otter, D. A.
G., Ex-Capt. Boulton, Ex-Col. Sergt. Hani, anîd Capt. Har-
rison, G. A., St. Jolin, N.B.

Aftcr an irreproachable menu hiad becîî tlorouglîly dis-
cussed, the toast list wvas eîîtered upomi, that of "The Queen"
beîng receivcd vth the usual honors.

" The Comîîîanding Officer and Staff," proposed by Capt.
McGee, wvas responded to by Lieut.-Col. Hamiitonî, an old
niîeuîber of No. 6, and Capt. Mercer.

"Our Guests," wvas proposed by Serg. Saunders, and
was nezity respouîded to by Major Bucliau, C. R. I., and a
fornmer Adjutant of the regiment.

The toast of 1 Ex-nienîbers, " as proposed by Lieut.
Wyat, and responded to by Capts. Murray' and Mascuî, Ex.-
Sergt. Gibsouu and Sergt. -Major George.

''Thie Ladies" Nvas ablv l)roposed by lie ut. J. I )avisoii, anud
as ably responcled to by Corp. Bcdiord J oues.

Interspcrsing tlîe toasts were souîgs anid recitations frorn
Bugler Baker, Pte. S. Wilson, and Mr. C. Smiith.

After the tables ivere cleared, a couple of lîcurs w.ere pleki-
santly speuît in singiuîg, recitatons, danîcing, and the many
other ways whlichî the mieuibcrs of the Q. 0. R. are alouîe
adepts at.

Capt. McGee was the recipicuit cf imanv congratulations oni
tlhe splendid slîoNing of F. Co. during 1892,-flic average
attendauîce beiîg i4 cut of a possible 6o, andi the percenitage
of drills pcrfornmed being 92.6.

F. Co. has given tliree Colonels to ulie Reginîcu t, and of
thic presenîi othcers<2 Staff Oflicers and ý5 Captains out of thue
i.eu Nvere at one tiuîe nmemibers of tlîis Company . r d of asAîîothcr cause for congratulationi 'vas the pard. o a
Thanksgiviîîg Iay, w~lîen, despite the stormiv (1,1V, 2j files
out ofthleir 28, wvcre on parade.

The Conîittee, to wlîose efforts uvere due thie success of'
tlhe cinner, %vere Lieut. Wyatt, Col. -Sergt. Agiiew, Secretary
Sergt. Cockbuurui, Cor1,. Nibloci, l'te. Andrews and Pte.
Wrighît.

The Sergeants of the Queen's Own'u are uîowvhere if fliev are
net abreast of the tii-es, and tlic success of thieir ''AtIlionie"
oui Thursdav afternoon is si nîply anothler exaniple cf whatever
thîe), uudertake, tlhe result is alwvays lie saiiie. Il seemis to have
been flhe custom i his season, at any public cinuier, to allow
he ladies the use cf the gallerv, and from Lucere to enjoy tlîe

appearance of their maIe frîends îakinig stili more enl)ovnenit
out of tle substantial repast wlîiclî \vas served to tli. The
Sergeants tlîouglit fiat fuis idea could he improved upon, by
inviting their lady friends te soniethînig inîuch îmore subsian-
iaI and etjoyable, andl, ith tluat object iii view, threw openi

the hospitable doors of their lîaudsonie and splcuîdidl), decor-
ated roonms froim 4 te 7 p. ni. Despite the blizzard that wvas
raging aIl day, anîd of sucli strengtli as bt cenioralize al
traffic, uipwards Of~ 200 guesis were recoive(l and their wvanLs
wvell cate red for.

The guests vere receîved by Sergt.-Malýjor anid Mrs. H. M.
George, who were ably assisted fi% Mrs. R. B. H-amîilton.
INMrs. i.I.NI. Pellatt, and MNrs. il. lenison. Last vear tie
initial reception was such a crowcled affair, that instead of
hîaviuig il on thue afteruiooui of the Aiimal Diuncer, flic day
before %vas clioseuu, for tlhe reason that miore space wvas
uvaited than could lie procured Nviiemî the tables wvere aIl laid
out., and, as wvas proven, the decision wvas a %vise one.

It was tue unaninîcus verdict cf aIl the ladies presemît
ilmat ai. hast tluey could sec wlat il m~as thuat inispired such a
fouidness for goiuîg dowuu to 'The'FlNIess'' anuong the Scr-
gealîts, anîd nuanv we re they)-vlîo wishied thai i here %vere
places as cosy anid couifortable wlîiclute-iuvniglit takc ad-
vantage of, and thereby etîualize uiatters.

Thei shootiuig tropliies whlicli are inth te possession cf flhe
difféenut uiibers (and Llîcy uiake a in iiposing shîow), were
uicely laid out on tie Pool and Billiard tables and lkd bv
piles of arnis, flic wlole nmaking a very prettv phture. A
IBouiffe" wvas going aud vas iberal pal ronised ail flhe after.

nloon, Caterer Tasker giving every satisfaction ; and an
efficient orchestra filled ini niaiv spare crevices Nvitlh reuuîark-
able good music, so sgood in ffact, tîiat il could îot be rcsisted
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and about six o'clock an impromptu dance wvas started whichl
put a capital finish and miade a fitting witid up to what
proved to be the best and most successful affair the mem bers
of the mess have ever undertaken, and their nianv lady f,iends
are filleci alreadv ith the desire to kilo%%,' when they propose
repeating their success.

Thle animal -' Snoker "' and supper of ' Il- " Co. Q.O. R.
%%as lield at Webb's parlors on Thursclay evening,,. about
8o guests being present, chief amiong wvboin were Col. Hami-
ilton, Major Delamiere, Capt. Mercer, Capt. Gunther, Capt.
Mason, Capt. A. Thomipson, Lieuts. Greene, Burnhlam,
Mowat, Morton, Booker, andi Lieut. WT. R. Pringle, (R. Ci.)
and Sergt. -Major George. After supper, wvhiIe the guests
enjoyed cithier a '' ChurchNarclei " pipe or a cigar, 2t
choice selection of song,,s, recitations, banjo andcl nouth organl
solos wvas rendered. At the conclusion of Ilie entertaiimîment
short speeches were delivered bv (Col. H-amilton, Capt.
Gunther and others.

Thje boys of H Co. feel . gratified at the success (if their
,sm-oker."

The ioth annual Mless dinnier of the Q. 0. R. Sergeants
is nowv one of the events that lingers onlv iii thic nory of
those who were lucky enoughi to participate therein, and the
recollections of' former onies were blotteci out by Uhc good
tne which w~as obtainec ita this one. The guests sat clown
at about 9~ o'clock, and after grace had been said bv Mr.
Warring Kenndy, an onslatight was at once miacle on thc
g'ood things x% ch were provided b> aee akr fe
the tables wvere cleared the enijoyment proper (for sucli onlv
grets wveil startcd w~len thc covtrs are renioved,)%%-as beguin,
the toast of ' I The Queeîî - being given with ail the tirne
lhonored reverence ; Sergt. Burns, Sec'v. of tlîe mess theni
read letters of regret frorn Major-Geti.'Herbert, Hon. J. C.
Patterson, L.ieut.-Gov. Kirkpatrick, Rev. G. Lloyd, ex-
Chaplaiîî of' the reginent, now at Rothcesavý, N. B., Capt.
Knifton, and others, anongst theim being' one from '- Ail
Exile ini Ottawa-i," wvhich was si-ned by A. M. Burns, wvho was
generallv symipathiscd with at lhaving to report the speeches
fronii the Parlianentarians i Ottawa instead of' partaking of
the good things w~hiclh the gocds had provided, and mingling-
his Wiiî wiîh that of his luckier conîrades.

Thelî toast of IlOur Commlanding Officer and Stafli'-" as
proposcd by Sergt. Pearson andi brouighî respotaises froîîî
Lieut.-Col. Hamliilîoi, and M~'ajors Delaniere andi Sankev,
Capt. Mercer and Quartermiaster 1-Iakes. lleuî.-CoI.
H-amilton gave a decidedlvmIne resting speech and one wvhich,
addressed as it was to the Serg'eants, wa--,s istened Io Nwith
profit and pleasure by aIl present. 'l'le îork of thc past
vear %vas criticised, the vork of the vear Io cone briely fore-
shadowved. Faults were pointed out and the reniedies to
overcome such werc nîientioned. The speech was broughî 1Io
a conclusion by the Nvishl' or the best possible exertion on
the part of everv member ofthte mess toNvards carrving to a
successful issue the entertainrnient which is proposed, to bc
hield as soon as the new~ Drill Hall is completed. "'l'li Cana-
dianl Militia" proposed liv Sta fl-Sergt. Ashl l as cordiallv
receîved and as cordiallv responded to liv lleut.-Col. Otteî',
D.A.G., wlio ini a few short pithy renarks, pointed out somne
of the defects and suggcsted thc rerncedv which wvould place
the force on a more efficient basis.

Thle remarks Nere listened lu withlî rnuch pleasure I)v all
present and inanly imîpressions wvere iniade whicli, idvda
at least, can îlot hiclp but prove ot' value.

T'he toast of - (amidia Ouri- lotrne,'"prupiosed liv Sergt.
Lennox, Nvas ably and %vell Iooked aftvr in tlic îerson Of Nr.
Xarring Kennedy whiose rerniarks, ineectless IosayfOlund a
echo ini the hearts and sentiments ut'ail present.

Sergt. Thornpson, in a clever and liappy vein, pruposed
the toast of '' Our Brother Non Curins," and this brouglit
responses troml Colur-Sergt. Galiaway, NO. 2 Co0. C. R. I..
Sergt. P. Hewgill, "A " Batter%, Sergt.-Mlajor Streîîo,n
G.G. B.'J., Scrgt.-Nl«aior Spry, T. F. B., Stîal'-Sergt. I-I aîp,
and Color-Sergt. IRose, 4 8th HFighilandcers.Sergt.-MaI.jor (ox.
ioîlî R. G., Sergî.-Major Baker, î4 th 1P. uOf W. ONVn,,, ing-
ston, Color-Sergt. Hcalev, 131h, H-amilton, Sergi .- Nijor
McCrcinîon, 7 th, L ondon. Sergt. Flemming, 38111 (lufférin
Rifles.)

The toast of 'l Our Guests.' proposed by Co.-Sergt. J. G.
Langton, brought forth a response froni INr. A. Muiir, presi-

dent ot' the Arrnly and Navy Veterans and author of' -The
MNaple Leal.' This speech proved 'vithout any doulit t be
the speech of' thc cvening and tlhe appIause tie -allant bard
receivecd (and w~ho, liv the wvay, was Col.-Sergt. of' the old
[-ligI l-andc Cornipanv oi the regirnent) at its close lias seldom
if eî'er been exceeedc in the roomis.

The toast of -"The Ladies," proposed by Col.-Sergt. Boyd
and responided to by Sergî. Hulme hrought the toast list to
a close.

I neringi -thle toasts %vere songs from Col.-Sergt.
Creighîtoil, StaIi'-Scî'gt. Wiliams, ex-Sergt. Eadis, Bugle
Sergt. Woods andi Bugler Baker.

Previaus to leaving the tables tlhe toast of the Sergeants'
Mess ofthie Q. 0. R., proposedi by Sergt.-Major Spry was
fittiingly replied luonoi behaîf of tlhe Mess by Sergî.-Major
George, \%-ho anmongst other thinigs stated, that for several
y'cars past it hadt been custornary for nîlany of the guests to
read amn account of the dinnier iii the daily papers of that
morning, and expressecit the wish i hat mny~ of the guests
wvould avail theniselv'es of this convenience iinstead of rushing
off honte and reading it about niine or len o'clock, and as
afterwards proved, nîaniv of' die ni accepted the invitation.

The decorations this yeaî' fully excceded those of previous
v cars and reflected g'reat credlit ont Col. -Sergt. World and his
staff of assistants.

'l'lie uil paintiing of the late Sergt. -Major MNcKee wvhicli was
placed onitle wzills of the mess room for the fii'st lime,
aîî,'acted considerable attention anid excited îuîanv flatteri ng
comminents oit the skiîl of the artist, Miss Berthoni, of Slier-
bourîîc stî'cet.

Oule of' the muosî successful of diose social events wvhich su
emiaticalîy mark tlhe advanceileilt made ini recent years by
tie Militia of Canada, look tlie form of a complimentary
dimîner, tenclered ont evenling' Of 22nd inst., to thec menîbers
ot' "A" Comîpany, Royal Grenadiers, by Major J. D. Hay
and Capt. A. M. th'ng le tformîer and present commandeî's
of' the conpany.

Thle efficiency (miilitary and social) of '"A" Conmpany is 50
thoroigîîly established, that th li inner wvas pleasurably anti-
cipated hy the invited guests, anîd their expectations were
more than reali',ed, ès the banquet was an unqualified
success.

Captain iui occupied tlîe- chair, and clispensed the
dulies of tlhe position admirablv. Amiosg thc guesîs present
wvei'e Ite foîluIlwiing' proinient oflicers and civilians :-

Lt.-Col. Davidsoni, 48t11 Highlanders ; Major Buchan, C.
R. L,.,IMajor Mason, R. (G., Capt. Harstonl, Cal5t. Trotter,
Capt. Caniieroni, Capi. 'lassie, Capt. Bruce, Surgecon King,
Lieut. Chîadwvick. Lieuit. Pringle, Captain Gibsoil, Mr. A. WI.
Croil, Suirg.-Mal;jor Cox, Nlr. Bert cnedsont of the laie

Lî.o.Kennedy, 'Mr. Nlood)-, Nr. Williailîson, Mr. Smîith.
of the '"(;lobe," Nîr. McI)onald of (lie ''Stair," and olliers.

Regrets w~ere read front Lieuît.-CoI. Grassett, Lieut.-Col.
l)awsoti, A. [).C., Catinis (iosliiîg and Macdlougalî, SurgLoîi
Rversoii, Lieut(s. Thornpson. Lelinian, Vilis and Bain, NIr.
A. S. lrvingý, Mr. MNcKinnon and others.

After ftiIl justice had been dlonc 1tlite ample nieiiu (which
wseflivetîed by tlhe strains of'' (ilîîa's Italiain Orchestra),

1 lie toasts of ithe eveniing were proceeded Nvillh anii responded
to as folows :

"The C) ueei,"
'"flic Regiietit," NIMajor Nl.tsoii .uîd Capi. llarstoil.
'Sîster corps, Maljor lBuclianl.
''N on-Cumnîiiissioned 1Oflicer-,''- Serg t.-.NIajor Cux, COl.-

SergI. Srni hi, Sergi. Wetherlev, Corp. Atictersoiî.
"The Press,'' Mrm. Smih, MIr. Mcl)oaldl.
Miajor ' Buchaîi proposed the health of Major Hay and Capt.

Ir'ving', t whichi Capi . I rving responded, and explaitied tlie
unavoidlahie abisenice ot' N.aor llay, wvho was prevenlted f'ront
1'ettiring tu Il cil v iii lime, ow~ing b dcis';-!ice and pressure
of' businiess.

C.apt. Carnvsinruîîused "''lie Defeniders of Caniada,"
respond(ed to hli Nlessrs. Smithî and Croil.

l)urilig the eveîîîng a iost ccntertaining programme was
reidc,'cd, t'roin i lih e ctilI Ite t'ollowing items of special
mlenit andi ahilitNv

MnI. T'ler, l)uîcl and Irishî songs ; Mr. Baker, comic
song ; Dirummiier Prat and Mr. Ross, sont, and dance ini
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character ; Drummer Doughty, character sketch; Messrs.
Moody and Williamson, banjo and guitar selections.

The phienomional whistling of Drummer Palmer and the
inimitable original monologues of Capt. Irving were the
features of the evening, particularly the latter, which artistic-
ally dcscribed howv Private Mulvey deserted.

Banjo Trio by Mr. Bert Kennedy, Mr. Ed. Hackborn and
Capt. Irving, who rendered a m-ediley of regimental marches
arranged for the occasion by' Mr. Kennedy.

Mr. Smith recited one of Kipling's Barrack Room ballads.
Major Buchan, Capt. Cameronl, and Mr. McLean, sang and
sang wvell, as also did Private Gray and others.

Mr. Musgrove performed the duties of accompanist ini a
talented manner.

Capt. Irving in toasting NIr. Manneli of the Tremont
House, (the host) paid a high tribute to the comipleteness
and ability ini which the maniy details of the dinner wvere
arrangyec, and in responding Mr. Manneil tendered a miedal
to be comipeted for by the crack shots of the Company during
the coming year. Mr. Croil supplemented this with a similar
genero us offer, which indicates that even in the midst of
social festivities the rilitary impiovemient of the Company is
îiever lost sighit of

Such events as the one we have hiere chronicled, hatve a
strong tendency to not only cernent the bond of good feeling
between officers and mien, which is so strongly mnarked in

1A " Company of the Royals, and which should permieate
the ranks of our entire, Militia system, but also to elevate
the standard of intelligence anong the defenders of our
native land.

On Monday night, 27thin lst., were gîven twvo of the excel-
lent series of lectures which are being delivered this %vinter
before the Canadian Military Iinstitute, Toronto. There wvas
a large attendance of olhiccrs, and Lieut. -Col. Thomas, 2itll
Batt. presided.

'ilîe first lecture w~as by Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, of the
Guelph Field Artillery. The subject lie discussed wvas Il Fire
Discipline." 'l'lie lecturer devoted a considerable part of his
lecture to the'duties of the battery commander ini respect to the
conitrol ofthie ire uîuterlhis co-nm-anid durinig actioni. -e opeil-
ed bv showing the chianged conditions imnposed on artîllerymen
als compared ,vith those of formier Nvairs. He said that the
chief duty of a bafterv commander was to get into position as
early as possible, and once in position Io make grood practice.
'lo attain the first olbJect rnobilitv vas n ecessary. He ad-
vised the rmassing of the artillerv into brigade divisions. ln
case of wvar it wvould be impossible for battery commranlders
to do this dt)'y wit hout weaken iil,, tlei r bat teries. Thlermethod
of coing- into action and finding the range wvas then dis-
ctissed. île pointed out thie importance of' range-finding,
especially by miechanical mneans, and quoted records to show
thec great gain to be sectired by this method. I-e advocated
more tirne ini drilling, and said that it wvas impossible to drill
properly without the ammunihion waggons, which wvere the
mlost important adjuncts to the battery. Ile also pointed
out the importance of the non-commîissioned oficers being
%well drilled ini their duties, s0 that thev shouild have complote
control of their sections. Major Mail1)' reac i eut.-Col.
'T. C. Scobie's lecture on the '' Strategic Value of Canadian
Railways.'' This lecture was illustrated by diagraîns and
îîîaps. 'l'lie lecture started irst \vtihl alif'ax, and pointed
out the dillierent roads bv inleans of wvhiclh Canada could be
attacked, and tlhe strategic importance of our railroad
svstem in defence.

Votes of thanks were tendered the lecturers.

Thle annual dinner of 111-" Company, ioth R. G., w~as hceld
recentll' aI \Vebb's. Sergt. Alexander Nvas ini the chair.
'rhe guests were Captain Irving, L.ieuteniants Chadlwick,
Bain and Willis. 'Plie customlary toast list wvas hionoured,
including the Canadian Militia, Captain ilrvinig, the Regi-
mental Staff, Lieutenant Chadwick, the Guests, Lieutenant
Bain, Company Ornicers, Captaiti Trotter and Lieut. Pringle,
Non-comnmissioned Officers, Sergeant Alexander. During
the eveiling songs were given by- Lieutenants U1îadwick and
Willis, Privates Braun, Gibbons, Cook, and Xiterfield. and
Drumm-er Tvers.

An old mnember of K company, writing fromi Berlin, regrets
the action of the Queen's Own ini removing the headquarters

of the company from the university, and remarks on the
great riumber of its ex-niembers now holding commissions
ini the militia throughout Canada. He expresses the hope
that an independent corps wvill be organized entirely of uni-
v'ersity men, and suggests that this corps take the form of
engineers, as the School of Science men would form such an
excellent basis upon which to wvork. The university connec-
tion with the present company in the Q.O.R. will, however,
îlot be sev'ered so long as the students turn out and show
an)' îîterest therein.

The Band and Concert Committee of the Arnîy and Navy
Veterans met on 25 th Feb., in Occident hall, and completed
arrangements for their fifth annual concert in Occident hall
on Tuesday, March 21st. A letter wvas read from Major-
General Herbert, under wvhose patronage the concert is to be
hield, regretting bis inability to be present, and enclosing a
handsomne subscription to the band fund.

At the annual meeting of the oficers of the Royal Grena-
diers, held recently, Lieut.-Col. Dawson, A.D.C., presiding,
the following commnittees w~ere elected for 1893 :-Regimen-
tai, Major Mason, -Surgeon Ryerson, Captain Bruce; Band,
Major Mason, Capt. Irving, Lieut. Sweatman; Mess,
Capt. Gibson, Capt. Gosling, Lieut. Lehman, Lieut. Bain;
Rifle, Capt. Bruce, Capt. Harston, Lieut. Pringle ; Enter-
tainmient, Major Hay, Capt. Cameron, Assistant -Su rgeon
King, Lieuts. Stimson, Chadwick, Thompson and Bain.
The reports of committees for 1892weretlie most satisfactory
yet presented. The expenditures during the year were the
largest ini the history of the regiment. The chief items wvere
l'or the purchase of newv clothing, and for the support of the
band. It wvas decided to make some reductions ini junior
olicers' fees, and to set aside a sum of money for furnishing
the ante-roomn in the new drill-shed. The officer commnand-
ing appointed Major Masoti, Capt . McLean, Capt. Irving,
and Lieut. Chadwick to prepare and publishi "standing
orders" for the reginient.

The annual meeting of ''H" Conmpany, Q.O.R ., was lheld
recently, and there wvas a large turn out of members. Capt.
Gunther occupied the chair. The reports of the v'arious corn-
rnittees wvere read, showin,ý the company to be ini a flourish-
ing condition flnancially, wvhile the strength of the conîpany is
away ahead of the previous year. The following conmittees
wvere elected : Finance, Sergt. Darby, Corp. Small, Pte.
Bl1ack; General, Colour-Sergt. Boyd, Pte. Frind, Corporal
livans; Rifle, Sergt. Hulme, Pts. Frind, lPemberton, Black,
Hardy, and Corp. Small ; Recruit, Sergt. Middleton, Ptes.
Bo0gert, I)vas, Smith, I-oskin and Laurie. Corporal Evans
wa re-elected secretairy-trea,,surer. Auditors, Ptes. Black
and Pemibertonl. Tlhe folloNving were elected as a committee
to arrange foi a smoking concert at an early date :---Mr.
Greèn, Sero'ts. Hulmie and Darb)', Corp. Small, Ptes. Black,
Hardy, Frind, Smith and Bogert.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
On the i16th inst. Col. Moore, the popular chief of the

Island Brigade of Garrison Artillery gave lus annual social to
Ilhe otUcers and memibers of the Citv Batteries as well as the
city oflicers Of the 821ld Batt. and a (cw~ civilians. A jolly' good
timie was spent. Col. Moore presided, and wvas as usual a
model host. Col. .vasng also present, andi gave one of
his stirring addre.sses. A wveil selectcd programme hiad been
prepared, and wvas carried out with much spirit. A mouth-
organ solo bv' Mr. Pavne brotight dowvn the house. Mr. C.
Bi. Warren ai)' rendered a spirited reading, '" Manning the
gutns. Cotin. Beer sang -' The Negro Slave " splendidly.
Master Earle's song '' Conirades " reccived heartv applause.
MNr: Geo. Peake's reading " Handy Anidy," created great
amusement. Refreslhnîents were then served under Mr. W.
F. Cartier's excellent superv'ision. 'Ihen came a wvelI rend-
ered selection froni the Artillery band, followed by a comic
song from (),uartermaster R. V. Longworth w~hich w~as enthu-
siastically en cored. Capt. Weeks gave an amusing reading
ini bis usual pleasing w'ay, and Mr. James Davidson sang
- When the ship cornes home again " in splendid style. T.
A. Mcleani, Esq., read the famous "Keenanis Charge"
witlî great spirit. Col. Moore then called for the people's
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favorite, Mr. Benj. Bremner, wvho marched up the aisie iin
regalia, supported by a strong quartette. Mr. Breminer's
solo wvas 1" The regular armny oh !" with chorus. They were
eiithusiasticallv encored. A selection from the band with
chorus was muchi appreciated. A reading by Capt. Moore
"Exploits of a Bachelor " as well received. Mr. Gaudet

grave a violin solo wvhich wvas well rendered. A solo by Prof.
Earle wvas encored. Then came a speech fromn Col. Moore,
recailing the victories of the Brigade in the past and urging
1Vicorv' as their watchword for the future. Mr. Davison

sang -~ Rule Brittannia," the audience taking UP the chorus,
and then at Col. Irving's suggestion hands were joined and
Auld Lang Syne-%vas sung. God save the Queen and three
rousing Britishi cheers closed the proceedings. Prof. Earle
and Mr. Ha\vley kindly acted as accompanists to the satisfac-
tion of ail.

MONTREAL.
'lhle third meeting of officers of the Montreal Brigade ini

connection with the formaton of a garrison club or institute
was hield in the quarters of the Prince of Wales Rifles, at the
Drill hall, on Saturday, i Sth February. There w'ere between
40 and io officers present., and a very pleasant evening wvas
spent.

Lieut. -Col. Butler presided, and ini opening the meeting
stated that he had just returned from Toronto, where lie had
examined the working of the Military Institute of that city,
and reported strongly in favour of organizing the Montreal
association on similar lines. He then called for reports from
the committee vhich hiad been appointed at the previous
meeting to look out for suitable roorns. T hey stated that so
ldir they hiad been unsuccessful in hearing of quarters that
wvotdd meet the necessary requirements, but hoped at next
meeting to be able to gîve a more satisfactory report.

Aller a gooci deal of discussion it %vas decided to organize
at once, under the naine of -' The Montreal Militarv Insti-
tute." A conhrittee consisting of' commanding' officers and
Lieut-Cols. MNassey and Brosseau was appointed to draft a
constitution and set of By-laws to report at next meeting, to
be lheld 01n 4 th March. On behaîf of the Sixtli Fusiliers,
Lieut.-Col. Burland requested that the next meeting be held
in the roonis of hîs corps. The meeting then adjourned.

The question of dress bo be worn at these meetings was
discussed and it %vas decided that it be left optional. This
îîaturally must eventually resuit in al wearing mufti. The
wvearing of mess uniformn at informai social gatherings such
as these appears entirely unnecessary, andi to a certain
degree must tend to diminish the attendance.

Lieut.-Colonel Butler and his olficers proved to be excel-
lent hosts, and aIl present greatly appreciated their hospi-
talitv.

There is a good deal ofi alk among military mnen here
about the fact that the colours of the Montreal Troop of Cas'-
alry are tiot ld as usual bv the coinanding officer, but are
said to be in the possession'ol* Mr. David R. McCord of this
city, having been purchased by hirn.

We believe that a format request is to be made to Mr. Mc-
Cord t0 restore theni t te Troop. '1hese colours xvere, %%.e
understancl, presented to the Troop over eighty years ago,
soon a lfler its formation.

By recent General Orders, the Montreal Ficid Battery are
to go int Brigade camp at Laprairie on 27th Jusie, for
twelve days. This wil l e a ne\v departure for the MNI. F. B.,
whose annuial training has, for many years back, been done
ini what may be called a Battery camip on Si. Helii's lshind.

By the bursting of a water pipe on .27111 Februiary in the
quarters of the Royal Scots damage to the extent oi about
$25ý0 as done 10 reginiental stores. A B3oard, composed of
Major lbbottson, Capits. Cameron and Rankin, %vas convened
tci acjudge the valuie.

It is more than probable that the officiai inspection ti the
various Montreal corps wil be held as follows :-Ca\-aIry;tand
Field Battery, 8th July; Motitreal Garrison Artillery, 9thi and
soth June; ist Prince of Wales Rifles, iotlî lune; 3rd Victo-

rias, 3rd June; 5th Royal Scots, i7th June; 6th Fusiliers, 24 th
j une; 6,;th Moun Royal Rifles, îst July.

As lDomin ion Day this year falîs on a Saturday, and as one
of the best Brigade camps in the Province wiIl be running at
Lapratirie at that time, the first of July might well be taken
advantage of by the Montreal battalions, and any corps that
may visit the city on that occasion, for a short encampment
on the historic commion of Laprairie, the scene of s0 many
brilliant parades of His and Her Majesty's regular troops in
the first half of this century. T1he camp could run from Fni-
day evening to Monday morning, and the men participating
could have a practical taste of guard-m ounting, sentry-go,
and ail the useful wvork of camp lueé; such service would be
worth a dozen show parades on the Champ-de-Mars. By
having.no review on the Queen's Birthday this year (which
falîs on a Wednesday) the niembers of our city regiments
could well devote Dominion Day to such a useful and
pleasu rable ouiting as suggested.

Thtre is sone îalk of the 14 th Battalion 1' Princess of
Wales Owvn Rifles," of Kingston, paying Montreal a visit
this year ; if they corne, they may rely on being most heartily
welcomed. At their last i'isit to Montreal in June 1887, on
the occasion of the Queen's Jubilee parades, they created a
most favorable impression and their steadiness on parade
and on the march wvas much admired. There is no reason
why a number of distant regiments should not favour Mont-
real with their presence this year, and Dominion Day at
Laprarie witness the great review of the year. As a central
point betwveen Toronto, Quebec, Kingston, Ottawa, Peter-
boroughi, St. John and Halifax, it offers excellent advantages
for the best corps in Eastern Canada.

There is one fine regimient within ten hours rail of Montreal
that. has neyer yet seen fit to visit tbis city. This is the
Royal Grenadiers of Toronto, a corps whose record on active
service, on parade, and at the butts, is of the highest. As
one of the strongesi. battalions in the force, imposingly uni-
formed* and possessing an excellent band, its appearance in
Montreal wvould be a mnarked event in the milibary historv of
the city.

W,\INNI PEG.
Extract from 9goth regimental orders, Feb. 2 1 ''Te annual

drill of the regiment wvill commence Wednesday, March i, at
8 p.m. sharp, and every succeeding Wednesday uintil further
orders. Recruiit and N. C. oficers' class every Friday aI
8 pm

The sergeants of the Canadian I)ragoons entertained the
sergeants of the ciby corps on Tbursday evening 23rd Feb.,
at their mess ini the barracks, Fort Osborne. An enjoyable
evening was spent iin song, speech and other forins of amuse-
ment. Sergt. Judges, Dr. Johnson, Mr. Stevenson, Sergt.
Stewart. Mr. Mlason and others took part iin the programme-

'l'ie followingr, taken frorn Printér's Jk, may be read with
profit hy ni any subscribers 10 the CANADIAN MILITARY
G;AZETT~~E 'lTle moral is obvious:

"CA retail advertiser in a country newspaper takes the
following ingenious means of remînding bis customiers that a
prompt settiement of outstanding accoutt is desired

the wild charge the), niadc!
AilU heworld woindered.

1 lonor the charge they made.
Noble sixhurc.Iys.

That's Just ~vhat we have been doing--. - Charging," and
if the Noble Six I-undred wouild now hionor the Charge we
niade and setule up, we should be supremely happy. Don't
hesitate because your charge was only two dollars. We are
îlot millionaires, and every $ counîts.

Yours îruly,
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.Major Drury, R.C.A., wvas in Montreal recently, and took
part ini the curling bonspeil as one of the Kingston players.

Lieut. -Col. G. T. Denison, Govertior-Getieral's Body-
Guard, hias been elected President of tlhe Iniperiai Federation
League of Canada.

Capt. T1. 1D. B. Evans, of the Canadian Dragoons, Winnii-
peg, is one of the teani fromi the Winnipeg H-ockey Club
whichi is hiaving such a successful tour ini Ontario and
Quebec.

Mr. J. M. Barrie, the young and cistinguislied fli era/euir,
thius wvrites about Captain Lugard, w~ho is guardiîng so %vell
Britisli interests in Africa. A Norman knigbit of tlhe historic
type, whicb founded the kingdomis of England, Portugal,
Cyprus, Jerusalemn, Grand Canary, ýand tle twvo Sicilies.
Smnail, wiry, keen-eyed, %vit1i a strong iv and an intellectual
forehiead betokening the mlasterful Norman ability for grap-
pling witbi seeniiingly inisuperabie odds as îliey turn up.
There is somiething about the miouth and nostril wvhichi
humnaîitarianis igbt dislike untless the), happenied ta be iin
Africa surrounied by armies of tlhe (catinibalistic) aliens. 1 f
hie lives, lie may prove an African Clive, unless, like Clive,
lie succunmbs to the irrepressible domestic foc of limperial
greatness.

T[he present comniaîder-in-chief of the Moorisbi arniv is ant
l~ngishian.Kaid Macleani as formerlv a subaltern ini tbe

Sixtv-intlî regiment. Leaving the Britisbi service saine
v-ears ago, tlhe Emnperor of Morocco entrusted im with the
duty of re-organizing bis armv%, andi lie did it so %velI that hie
wias confirnîed ini bis appointnîent as iniliharv adviser, and
bas bield the position ever sî:îce.

Prince Alfred of Edinburgb wili enter the i sL Prussian
Re-inment of Foot Guards on April ist, next. Major von
13low, of tlhe General Staff, bias been appointed instrucbor to
H-is Royal I-igines-s. Ih is ta be regretted that a foreign
arny lbas beeni choseîi for the Prince's education ; surelv the
service of bis own counîtrv is good enotgb.

'l'le leroes of tlhe Crimecan war are fast g'oing ovei' to the
niaoriy.Aioncr the latest ta gro is :Lieuteîîant-General

Williami Hill, eldest son of the late Colonel Sir Stephien John
H-ill, who died aI 9- Sut.herland Avenue, London, W., on1
December 23, aged 56. General Hill entered the ariny at
the age Of 17, wvas a Captain at 19, a major at 24, a lieui-
tenanit-colonel It 26, a colonel at -.2, and a major-general at
42. He served %vith the 9.5 th Retgimeniii the lEastern Cam-
paign Of 18i4-Si, including the battles of Alima, wbere lie
carried the colours, and Inkerman, siege of Sebiastopol, and
sortie on October 26. lie served for about four vears on the
WVest. Coast of Africa. There lie saw niîuch active service,
and at the stormiing anid destruction of the stockades and
war fences at Madonkia on Decemiber 19, 1861, lie wvas
severely wonded. le grcaily distinguislied himiself by tlhe
prompt and energetic iieas tres lie adopted on bis own re-
sponsibility for the suppression of the nîuitiny wh'ich broke
out ini the Gold Coast artillcrv, and wvas aisa on several
occasions called upon t0 adiniister the civil governnîenît of
Sierra Leone in thie absence of tlhe Governor.

Another is Colonel T. WV. Marten, %Vho died ini London on
January 18. He served with thO 7th Royal Fusiliers at thte
siege of Sebastopol, from june 17,8, including the as-
saults of the Redan on June 18 and Septemlber 8, (in hich
Iast occasion lie succeeded to the couinmand of the regiment,
led it across the ditcli of' that %vork, and stibsequentlv
brougbît it out- of action. lie also served ini the Indian
North.West Frontier War of 186- ith the Iiusofzve Field
Force. Col. ïMarten w~as thee bead offthue Sussex faniilv of
that namie, wvbicb blas been settled in that couintv for 6oo
vears.

Capt. James E. Johnson, of NO. 2 Co1nipanUy 21st Essex
Fusiliers, of Leamington, is being urged by his friends to ac-
cept the candidatcy of the -Liberal-Conservative party of
South Essex for the Dominion Parliament. Mr. Johinson
lias beeîî President of the Li beral-Conservati ve Association
for sonie years, and wvas mavor of the town.

Capt. Edoua,ýrdl Beauset, late of the 65î h Battalion, INMont-
real, died recently. H-e served with distinction in that corps
during iLs arduous service ini the Nortbi-XVýest in 1885. He
was onlv 3i years of age, a barrister bv profession, and
highly respected by' ailt w'o knew Iini.

CORRESPON DEN CE.
DOMINION CARTrRIDGE !*ACTORV.

To the Edi/oir 0/"l'IIL C.-NADIAN M:UATARV (..AzrETTE

DLAR SIR,-The Commission Of 1885, 0on wbich 1I had the
honor to serve, wvas called by Government to report on the
manufacture of Snicdvr anininnition at the Dominion
Cartridge Factorv at Çuebec, anti recommended the adop-
tion of the brass colcd shell, charged with best R. F. G.
powder, made at Walthami Abbey, andi also somne amelior-
ations ini the bullet, aind charging of* the shielîs. These
recommendations have been carried out and our Snicle'-
aninîunition gives entire satisfaction. Tlhis is not ant anti-
qzw/edl cartridge but a v'ast improvernent. on thbe paper
covcred one mnade at \Voolwich, besicles the variation oftw~o
grains plus or minus in t he weighit of the charge, as allowed
at Woolwich, lias been reduced at the Domninion Factory to
one-half grain, miaking iL a superior carlridge in every way
to the En.iglisli anc. Had thie rep)ort of t is Commission
been published, it %vould therein be found that the mnechanicai
work, materials used, machincrv, the lactoiv ilseif, and the
niechanical staff wvere al biglîiy conimenUed. 'Phese
rnecbanics, with the t.xcept ioni of the foremaîi, are ail Quebec
people. Sitîce that timie a shell factorv bas been added and
is turning out good %vork ; also, Nartini-Ilenry aînmiunition
is bcing satistfîctorilv matie. itn fact the wvIole factorv is ini
good order, running wvcll and is a credit to the place.
Therefore i (tioes seemi incomprehiensible that the Minister of'
Militia should wish hto îranslfcr this industrv 10 Toronto-but
he is tiot a Quebec citizen. lt cannot lbc froni cconomnical
reasons, for it is wvell known that lahor is far checaper ini Que-
bec than elscwlbere ; i il tat vas snot thet case, wbiv are file
shoe factories niot hransférred to the \Vcst, %vere cornes the
hulk aof their orders. Ilecre is a factory ini perfect running
ortier, situated on ground owvneci by Govertument ; surely the
Ninister niust knowv the enornmots expenses attachied to its
removal, viz.: purchase of grouind, erechion and fittîng up of
buildings, cosi of haking do-vn anti put ing up the mnachinery,
besides transportation. But tliere is another miost important
reason whv Ibis faci orv and all milit ary stores should remnain
in Quebec :'Toronto is ani open city and free to any :naval Or
militarv expedition from the United States ; on the other
band, Quebcc is a fort ified citv, andI, noreover, accessible to
I-. M. fleet, wvbich is an important il em of defenste. There
cati tbus lie no valid reason for the remnoval of this industr',
let alonc the loss ta Quebec. It bellooves aur Memibers of
Parliamient to stir aI once ini this mialter and tiot rest satisfied
until this remnoval of tlhe Cartridge Factorv is cancelled and
an end put to ail further neddlitng by the militia authorities
to the detriment of Qtiebec.

Quebec', Febrtiary 2Sýtl, 1893-
F. C. URTLLE,

Capt. R. L.

li a long distance miarcinig conîpetition behweel, tel,
squads of the Royal I rish Rifles, ecdi coinprisinig a nion-
conmrnissioned officer and Smiin, iibe wnnng eam accomi-
Plisbed [lhe jotirnleYil' 4 boutrs 37 81ilIi. and 15 seconds, or kt
the rate Of 4 Miles -, furlonigs 140 vatrts per lhour, mo tifie
hest, if tiot the best on record. 'l'lie longest timie occupied
by any of the teanis %was 4 liours i7 min, whicli gave average
of aver four miles an haur. 'l'lie averagc rate for the wlhole
Of' the taswals 4 mliles ii Urlang ant"dio109yards per hour.
ie greatesi. entbiusiasi was aroused throughout the bat-

talion by the competition.
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$istricl 1ecords of the Ganadiean fi1ii
IV. THE SIXTY-SEVENTH BATTALION "iCARLETON LIGHT INFANTRY."

MILITARX' DISTRICT NO. 8, WOODSTOCK, N.B.

Tl HI'T years have passed away since the Loyalists landed
at St. John, and England and the United States are again
at war.

Thle sons of the pioneer settlers have grovi into
vigorous manhood. With the -spirit. of their fathers and a
newv born zeal expressed ini the motta fthv (irisS e/fociç, they
spring to arms at the cailiof their country.

A reginient of New Bruinswickers, the îo4th, is organized,
and occupy the barracks at Fredericton.

A company officered by Capt. Richard Ketchum*, Lieut.
J ohnî Dibblee anîd Ensigii Morehouse-the quota from this
district--then the second Batt. York County Militia--march-
ed to Fredericton ta be enrolled %vith other corps of embodied
militia from various parts of' the Province.

The first entry ini the " Order Book - of Capt. Ketchumi's
Oo., reads:-

Him QL'.RTERS, Jan. 211d, 1813.
.1iJiliia Gmr!Ordérs -

His Honor. the President, hath been pleased to appoint
Major John Murray Bliss to comnmand the Embodlied Militia.

William F. O'dell is ta be the Paymaster until bis services
are'requested as a Field Oflicer.

Tro Major J. M-lurray Blîss,
(Signed), J. Guîunxs.

Lieut.-Col., Adj.. Gen. Militia.

The second order reads
Jasiuary -rd, 1813.

Regimental Or(ir-- -
The comrnanding olicer approves of thec followiîig non-

commissioned officers wlio have came iîi withî Capt.
Ketclîunî's company of the 211(1 Batt. York County Nilitia :

Sergeants---Saniuel Raymond, Hartley, Dickenson, and
has appoîîîted Corporals---Coiinor, Clair, John Flannagan."

Many ai thue descendants af tlîe officers and N. C. O's. af
this conmpany are kniowîî and respected in Carleton Comily
at the present time.

A son of the above namicd Sergt. Raymond seized the first
armed posse af Americatîs iound encamped oni the disputed
territory an(l assisted in hiaving thierniconve)yed ta Frederic-
ton in the winter of 18-8.

There are mnany ent ries in this order-book of exceeding ini-
terest, but a few more extracts nîuisi suffice.

The 1o4th Regiment ta miarchi for Canada.
FREDERICTON, uoth Feb. 1813-.

Garrison Orders
On Fridav7 next the Majar tieneral will sec ftic Light Couuu-

pany of the 104 th Regiment with sucli nien as are ta miarclh
with it ; they are to parade at the uistal hiour of' Garrison
Parade completely equipped in vmarcliîng order %vithî every
appointment, sîîow-shoes, mioccasins and provisions ; * it is
expected nîo individual af this (letachment is ta 1e absent an
this occasion.

The mnovernent ai flic Reginient being postponed a cauiple
of days, they are ta take the proportion af the Garrison
guards, but without intierfering Nvith the inspection af the
above named canipany's.

The io4th Regiîîîent ---Tlhe Captaiîî of the day and Gar-
rison guards tomorrow.

1-. XW. H.XILES,
Bri gade Major.

A detachnîent froni Capi. Kelchiiii's campany, under the
command of Iinsign Morellause, ta pracecd at the hcad of
the colunin ta the Grand Falls.

*These were conveyed hy the soldiers of the i o4th Rcgiment on tobogans.

General District Orders.
FRFDERICTON, Feb. 11, 1813.

'le detaclînient of militia are to receive 9 clays provisions,
to Iast thein ta the Grand Falls--ijo imiles-at wvhich post
thev will be victualled for their return.

These several issues are ta be nmade by the commissariat
on the day preceding thîe movement of each division, upon a
requisition froni the commanding officer of the Regiment.

H. W. HAILES,
Brigade Major.

R. 0., FîREDLRIC'rN, 12thi Feb., î8î 3.
A sergemit and 18 * men of the enîlodied iiilitia matrcli to-

nîorrow rninoiig, at 10 o'clocic, for the Grand Falls, under
the ;-ommnand of Ensign Morehouse.

H. W. HAILLS,
Brigade Major.

'l'lie Iron Duke is reported ta have said that th&ee is but
one feat performed by a British Regimient of which lie was
jealous, viz., the niarcli af the 104111 Regimient of Newv Bruns-
w~ick, ini mid-wiîîter. on snow-shoes, from F1-redericton to
Q uebec.

The féllowing vould seeni ta indicate eight regimnents as
the available force at that earlv p3criocl, and is very creditable
ta New Brunswick.
Mil/lia General Orders

H-EADQUAR'IERS, 1'REDLI C'TN,
February 15, 1813.

The following arrangement is ta take place wlhenever five
or more regirnents of militia froin there assemble togethier,--
tienuae iavoreing been deteriiiiined by ballot, anîd is ta con-

tine ii frceduring the present.%var.
St. John Counity Regimient, No. i.
Sunburv 4 t'2

Charlotte î.
Westmoreland "4.

Northumberland i -

York Couîîtv 6.
King's '- ' 4

Q ueen's '" ' 8.
The Coinmander-ini-C hiet' bas beeti pleased ta, appoint

Christoplier Hatclî, Esq., Assistaîîit-Qutaiterma,ýster-General
to the iilitia forces, wih the rank of Major.

By' order of the Adj ttan t-General.
Aizcn. M(-L.,v,,

.\sst. Adljutatit-General.
After tlîree hivasions by the Aniericatîs' in 181 2 aiid 1814,

ini the attempt ta conquer Canada, anîd a loss of s0,000 nien,
they were willing ta conue to ternis, anid a treaty was sign-ied
at Glient, I)eceîrîbcr 24, 1814-

A skeleton only of the 1o4 thi Regimienit returnied ta Freder-
icton ta be disba,îded. From hvn been placed in tlhe
front of niany harci fouglît battles, its lasses w~ere heavy,
and the courage asid cotnduct of the Regimient, on ail occa-
sîcons. clicited (rani Getîcrals ini coîîunîand tlîe liest enu-
caîîîîumns.

1l' 1837 the l"reich of Quebec arase in rcbellioii, and ta
baseless clainis colour wvas given by the drilling of nmen in
Mainîe md \'errmont, and a desceiit thireateniei upoîî aur
front ier.

General Sir jolni-iarvey. the winner of lîigh honors at thIe
hatties of Stonîey Creek and Lundy's Lane, was tlîe
Governor of New Brunswick. Trhe gallant 36t1i Regiment,
of Salamianca fâme, ':-omnaded bv the veterani soldier Col.
Maxwell, wvas ordered fronu Frederîcton ta Woodstock, also
a fine battery af volunteer artillery, amîd a troop ai volunteer
cavalry, each wcll drilled and equippcd. Tlîe Fredericton
Volunteer Rille Company took the garrisan and outpost
duties during- the absenîce of the regular troops. A battalion
was organized ai. Fredericton and occupicd the Park bar-
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racks, under the command of Col. John Robinîson. A bat-
talion w~as also organized in Carleton County, many of the
mren having seen active service and capable as instructors.

Pickets and outposts were established and ini a short time
a fine body of nien paraded on the ice of the Meduxnlakic, at
Woodstock, and were addressed ini glowing ternis by the
gallant Col Maxwell.

The York and Carleton Cavalry acted as videttes ini carry-
ing despatches between Fredericton and St. Basil in Mada-
%%aska-, at wvhich latter place wvas stationed the gallant i ith
Regiment under the command of Col. Goldie.

The sister Province of Novn Scotia loyally offered sub-
stantial aid ini men and money, and ail seemed to augur well
for our success in repelling an invasion of our territory. In
thie meantirne a fort (" Fort Fairlield ") was erected hy the
Yankees on the "sAroostook river," six miles fro ich river
St. John.. Adventurers flocked into Canada from the United
States to aid in the rebellion, and war seemed imminent.

Troops nowv began to arrive from England, and it beng
mlidwinter were conveyed to Canada via St. John, Frederic-
ton anîd Woodstock on sleds.

But in the midst of ail this caile orinous whisperings of
the Britishi Goveriiment consenting to a commission ; a wvord
whichi, read ini our daitin the lighit of American jurisprudence,
nieans, '& Coflie into my parlor," etc.

Lord Ashburton was soon rolled UiP ji an inextricable web
by a miaster of subtie diplomnacy, Webster, and thereby hiangs
tlie tale of our being permitteci to look o2'er the Une ait the
1lourishing towvns and villages crected upon truly British soil,
froml a capital of $ i ,ooo,ooo in timber and land flchcd from
the rightful ovner. To this add a later experience of
$;,ooo,ooo in excess of " Alabania " claimis, of wlîichl round
surin Canadians mav %vell mnake a nlote '"to be accounited
for."

XVe have n~ iii London a Canadian ollicial to look aftcr
our ights, '' Behring Sea " ot any other, and as an old time
Woodstock Hibernian petty Judge once said, 16 If the Court
knows lierself-and slIe thinks shle do- -Nve'll have no more of
duis nonsense."

A barracks and garrison of troops had now been estab-
lishied at Houlton, j 2 miles froi Voodstock, and a miilitary
road cut throughi Mairie to the boundary line 10 nmiles fromi
\Voodstock. 'l'lie acquisition of this ne'v territorv advanced
the Aimerican boundary Iine, at sonie points, very close to
the St. John river, viz., ai the lower fluie of Carleton Cotuutv

-Eei river--1 3 miles, ind at its uipper line- --liv the erec-
lion of Victoria CoL1ntV il' 184-1 River dle Chuite--thiree

After a review, of Captain l3aird's Rifle Company, Wood-
stock, Sept. 4t11, 1862, by the Lieut.-Governor, 1-on. Arthur
H-amillon Gordon, lie said : - He liad recently inspected
volunteer conmpanies in other parts of the Province, but hie
lad itot regarded thiem vith the saine interest thiat lie ne-
g.arded volunteens ini this district. Should an)- difliculty
arise, as they miglit %veIl faiicy, îlîev ould hiave to bear the
irst brunt of the battle."

THE TE1 H î F .FAIR.

Tw\%eity-tliree years liavintg elapsed, E'ngland and the
United States ire i.gain ou the verge of wvar. Thli Southerui
.States are in rehellionl, and in Nov. 1861, twvo Southern
gontlemieni ere seized and takzen lv force from ail Eluglisti
vessel, tihe'- Trent " sailin- under Britisît colours, 1w Unîited
States olilcers of thie 'Sant Jacinto - a United States mlan-
of-war and convevcd to Boston %vhcere t bey wvere incarcerated
iii a prison.

L'igndtenacious of lier riglits upon te liighi seas, could
lot permit so gross ani usuli to lier flag 10 pass wnchialleniged,

and sent an iirnediate arnd 1pereniptory denîiand for tlie libera-
lion of the Souilierners. Thîis deîiaîid %vas suppîorted bv hie
slîipmient of picked corps of tîhe lritislî arinî for Canada.

A\ large numbher tif thorouglily trained instructors wverc also
sent for tlîe purpose of drilling the M\ilit ia iii the différent
P'rovinces.

To otlier tlîaî New Brunswvick teanîsters tlie unusuallv
deep anîd difted sîîow' riglit have presented an insuperable
obstacle ; but the%- vere conveycd rapidly. and heing wvell-
clothed by the Coveruinient in %warni sheep-skiit coats, comi-
fotably to tiîcir destiniation. Woodstock was a gay place
durirng the transit ; and the frosty atir gave a v':m 1tîtfie
pibrocli of the liardy Hi ghland soldier.

FIRST CAMP 0F INSTRUCTION-28 DAYS.

In j ulv, i86i, a body of men, numbering9goo, were assem-
bled ini camp at Fredericton, conmposed of contingents front
various courities ini the Province ; il w~as called the " Service
Militia " and divided into twvo battalioîis for -' Drill and
Exercise."

They were mien of good moral clianacter, of fine physique
taken clîiefly from the rural districts, and at the end of 28
days had made marvelous progress ini drill. Carletoni
Counity wvas well represented in officers and nmen, and the in-
fluence of this camp %vas fel, for maîîy years tbrougîtout the
Province.

FENIAN SCARE.

lit the faît of' 186,5 rumours wvere rife îlîat a large number
of Irish in tlie United States were organîzing fur a raid upoît
the Britishi Provinces. His Excelleîîcv tie Lieutenant-
Governor visited Woodstock and gave auîlîorîîv to orgaîiize
ini Carleton Countv a force Il For the protection of life and
property against raiders andl itcendiaries crossing the fron.
tier during the present w~inter.".

Tern conîpaîties were organiized with but little delav under
the comîmand of competent olficers, andi %veekly drills main-
tained at the several conmpati)-lîeaclquart.ers durnug the %-iunter.

On the 26th Julie ini tle year following, 1866, H-. E. made
an inspectioni of the force at Woodstock, anîd fromt bis re-
port ini a letter daed '' 'l'orryburni, ine.r St. John, 2nid Juiv,
1866" (Sec Militia Report, N. B., î866), addressed to the

'Sccretary of State for the Colonies," 1 extract as follows:
Sec. IV. - lit addition to the îîilitia forces pernnanently

embodied. conîpanies of militia, utuier tlîe tiame of 'Home
Guards,' have beeîî formed, wvho, though niot uuîder pay n ior
abauîdoning their usual avocatioiîs have devoted a certain
portion of everv veek to dIrill and niiilitarv exercises, and
Whio wouid have largely added to the îîuniber of* trained mcei
in limte of ueed. 1 was preseuil at a muster of a body of
tlîis description iii conniection %% itît the i st Battalion Carleton
Counity Militi.t, lîeld al few davs a-,o at Woodstock.

At a vE ry trifling expenise a bodv of four huîîndred meni had
beeti drilled. at least as weIl as an) ordinairY voluinteer coin-
panyt and taughît to pcrforni battalion inovemniîs ih con-
siderahle steadiiess arnd lîredîsion.

lle men of the force had, ailthecir own cost, provided
theitîselves w~ith rougît un forms of scanlet ilannel and caps,
and presented in ail respects aii appearance most creditable
to tlîemselves anîd 10 lictu.-Col. Baird, the commanding
officer (if"thIe battalion. 1 ain, &c.,

(Sigîîcd, ) R'iî1-.(ouN.

\Ve had nowv (j868) arrived at a period %%,lien liv an aggre-
gation of itelligenit atonts, I licse Britishî Provinices miust be-
conic a political urnit. Politically, commlercially, or socially,
everytlîiîg seemced fav'ourable bth leir prosperîîv.

'l'lie lîistorv of thc Si. Join river, ils population and geo-
graphical position considered, could, up to the date of Con-
federation. bce nonîe other titan a niilitary hîstory. Carleton
Count y, especiallv, mîust ever bc a place of' conlsiderable imi-
portance. Its present area, after several subdivisions, is
7c)0,000 acres, and ils population about 27,000.Ilis formI is
triangular, and is (ivided loîigitudinally by thie river St. John.
Its westerly line extends 413 miles oi tte Aiiericani bouuîdarv,
and Xoocstock is rapiclly iucreasing as a railway depot or
distributiiîg centîre. On tîte broad St. john floa,,ts annually
lutîther to the value of miillionts of dollars ; and (lite fruit,
stock and products of te Couiîîv have a mire ltai provin-
cial fame.

Its people are slîrewd, intelligent. iiîdu-strious, and loyal
Io tlîeir cotiîtry anid Sovereign ; anîd il is not surprising tlîat
silice te orgautization of tîhe 67th1 BîtliOn Carletoni Liglit
lInfanttrv, Sept. i0, 1869, itlihas uiaintainecl its elliciency ini
drill, anîd for niuitîber onie of tîte strotîgest ini tte Dominion.

Ail the olicers, past or present, lit comutîaîd of te i st Bat-
talion Canletont Militia, or lte 67111 tattaîiout Carleton Liglît
Infantrv, were bonii oit the St. Johin river, in Vork, Carleton
or Shellield ; uitderstood wvcll i lie clî:racter ofthtîe coutitrv
anîd geîiius of ils people,-- anid b li the zeal anid devotioui to
the service have dlotntclîch o inspire thie tilitary spirit lier-
vading aIl ranks uuîder Ilîcir commnand.

The t,.er%-ides of te officer authorized Io organize antd cornu-
nti ite 671 h Battalion C. L. Inufanî ry, lieut. -Colonel W.
I. Baird, are as follows :

1837-8 - 'oluuîteer Fredericton IZ ifle Co., Antericati bound-
ans', Canladian Rebellioit
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i 84 3 -Lieutenant Woodstock Rifle Comîpany.
18z4q--Conimanded Guard for defence of Town, Woodstock

Orange riot.
i 84 9-Captain Woodstock Rifle Company.
î85 9-- Rifle Co. ordered to suppress railway riots at Richi-

nmond.
186o--Coiiinaiided Guard of Honor to H.R.H. Prince of

Wales at Fredericton.
1861- -Commianded Guard of Honor to H. R. H. Prince

Alfred at Woc'dstock.
i862-Organîzed anid commnîded Post Service on frontier,

for prevention of desertion, Trent affair.
January, i863---Lieut.-Col. îst Battalion Carton County

Militia.
J une, i 86 3 -Deputy Quartermiaster-General, N. B.
i865 -Commanded 2nd Batt. Service Militia, 26 days in

Camp, Fredericton, N. B.
î866-Organized and commanded Battajion 400 strong9,

Frontier Service, Fenian Raid.
186 9 -Commnanded Guard of Honor, 3 Companies 67 th

Battalion, to H. R. H. Prince Arthur at Woodstock.
i869-Organizeci 67th Battalion C. I.. 1., 6 Companies,

Brass Band.
i869-Accepted staff appointmient, Pavmaster M. D., N. 8.

187 9 -Storekeeper do.
Note.-For fuller information on mianv points nmerely

touched upon in loregoing sketch, see "70 Y'ears N.B. L.ife,*"
W. Drysdale 8& Co.

The organîzatton Of the 67tI1 Battalioîî, C. L. I., having
been comipleted witlî six companies and a brass band Lieut.-
Col. WT. T. Baird, before being gazetted to the comnmand of
the corps, accepteci the staff appointaient of Paymaster in
Military Di)strict No. 8 ; and Lieut. -Col. C. R. Upton, of
the -rd Battalion, Carton County Militia, having received
the appointmnent or. Major in the C. L. 1. Sept. 10, 1869,
entereci upon the duties and took the commandi.

Lieut.-Col. Upton wvas borninii Shelfield in the vear i 8io,
to which place bis grandfather enigrated, and was one of
the first settiers ini New Brunswick.

The greater part of Col. L'pton's life wvas spent ini CarIe-
ton county ; lie as for thirteen years the commander of the
67th Battalion and neyer failed to lead bis men in good form
at camps or reviews during that period.

His nilitarv services are as follows.
1837-38-Ensignl and Quarterniaster, statiotied with one

Company 36thi regimient and twvo of militia to guard road
leacling fromn Fort Fairfield to the St. johin river.

1848- Captaisi 2nd Battalion Carleton County Militia.
1864 -- Maýlor 2"d Battalion Carleton Coutity 'Militia.

DATES AND PLACES 0F DRILL

DATErî. PîLACE. HIEAI) QRS.

i865-Acting Captain No. 7 Company, 2nd Battalion, 26
days camp, Fredericton.

i 866-Major in regiment organized from 2nd Battalion
C. C. M. to repel Fenian invasion.

î868- Lieut. -Col. 3rd Battalion C. C. M.
1869, Sept. 16-Major, 67th Carton Light Infantry.
1869, Oct. 29-Lieut.-Col., Carleton Liglht Infantry.
During the early period of Col. Upton's command four

companies were added to the strength of the Battalion, mak-
ing in ail îo companies. One companv however was re-
tired February, 18go, with the consent of the officer cern-
manding to form an Engineer corps under the command of
Capt. Vince. The strength of the Battalion has since con-
tinued at nîne coînpanies.

T'he first officers of the 67th Battalion Carton Light
lnfantry as assembled ini camp, Woodstock, JUIY 12, 1870
were as follows:

STAFF 0F BATTALION.
Lieu t. -Co. -Charles R. Upton.
Majors-Charles W. Raymnond and R. B. Ketchumi.
Paymaster-J. D. Ketchurn.
Lieur. and Adjutant-John D. Baird.
Q uartermaster-Hamilton Eniery.
Surgeon-Charles P. Conneli, M.D.
Assistant Surgeon - Thomas T. Beveridge.

OFFICERS 0F CONMPANIES.

Woodstock, No. i Companiy----Capt. Ketchuni, Lieut.
Boyer, Ensign H. W. Boumne.

Centreville, No. 2 Company Capt. Adanis, Lieut. White,
Ensign McGrath.

Richmond, NO. 3 Compan), *Capt. Iloyt, Lieut. Kirk-
patrick, Ensign Hemphill.

Victoria Corner, NO. 4 Company- -Capt. Bover, Lieut.
McNintch, Ensign Brittain.

Lakeville, No. 5 Comnpany Capt. Burpee, Lieut. Fletcher,
Ensign Ferguson.

Hartland, No. 6 Company Capt. Vince, Lieut. Richard-
son, Ensign Orser.

Also two companies froni Victoria couintv, attached during
the camp, viz.:

Grand Falls, NO. 7 Comipany Capt. Bosse, Lieut. 1'hibi-
deau, Ensign McClusky.

Little Falls, No. 8 Conipanv - (?apt. LeBel, E'nsign Mar-
q u is.

The follo-w,%ing, with above attached, added Inter to the
strength of the Battalion, viz.:

Peel, No. 9 Comipany *Capt. Hartley. Lieut. J. R. Toinp-
kins.

Lakeville, No. io Company- Capt. Carvell, Lieut. WVest,
Ensigu Watters.

L, CAMP AND HEAD QUARTERS.

L'A MP. No. or Co.'s. O FFICLRS.

1869.
1870.
1871-
1872.
1873.
1874-
187i-
1876.
1877-
1879.
i 88o.
i881.
188ý3.

188i.
1887.

LINDER TIhj COiNîAND OF L1E'T.-!COL. UP'roN. I
Comipany ................
Battal ion ...............
Fredericton ............... ...............
Battalion ...............
Conpany ...............
St. Andrews ............. ................

i ID o. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Conipanv ................

Do . .. . . .
*Battalion ...............

Siussex ................... ..............
Do ............................

... 
.. . .. I

Brig. Camlp.

8

22

28

35
30
28

î8

23

32
26

UNDER TH'1E COMMAND 0FPL1EnT.-COL. RAYMOND).
Fredericton ............... ............... " 8
St. Andrce's .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... 9

UNDER TIIE CONIMAND OF LIE-UT.- COL. J. D. BAIRD).
j une 26, 1889).. St. Andrew's.............
Sept. 23, 1891. 1Stlsscx.................

NorR.---In this agricultural district faim labour interfères with fail camps.

9 28
I 9 21

j uLI
J une
rul
Sept.
j uIy
.1 ulv

J un e
j uly
j une
Sept.

Sept. 23,
june --9,

NI EN.

143
296
308
450
46o
411
414
-249
295

171
210

* 362
372

28

321

267
* 227
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IlAfter a review of the troops forming the Brigade camp
at Fredericton in 1871, conducted by Col. Ross, the Adju-
tant-General, there occurred the very interesting ceremony
of a.presentation of a handsorne regimental colour given to
the 67th Battalion Carleton County Ligbt lnfantry, Col. Up-
ton, by the Hon. Chas. Conneil, M.P. for that county. The
drums being piled in the centre and the benedictory prayer
read, the presentation wvas made by Miss Alice Conneil with
a suitable address con>plimentary to the gallant 67th. The
colours were received by the junior ensign on bended knee,
and Major Raymond read the reply, after xvhich the flag was
tinfurled and marched off in triumph to the centre of the
regi.rnent.'

Lieut. -Col. Upton retired from the command of the 67th
Battalion in October, 1884., vhen the command devolved
upon the senior Major Brevet Lieut. -Col. C. W. Raymond.

At the annuat meeting of officers of the 67th Battalion in
January, 1885, Lieut.-Col. Upton was presented witli a com-
plimentary address, and a handsome ebony gold-headed
cane bearing a suitable inscription, by the oficers whlo hacl
heen under his command.

MILITARY SERVICES OF LIEUT. -COI,. C. W. RAYNMONI).
i83 9 -- Member of Capt. B. P. Griffith's Co., 2nd Batt. Yerk

Countv Militia.
1842-Ensign ist Batt. Carleton County Militia.
1848-Lieutenant and Adjutant tst Batt. Carleton Counîvy

M il itia.
186---Captain and Adjutant ist Batu. Carleton County

Militia.
i865-Major ist Batt. Carleton County Militia. Acting

Adjutant 28 days camp IlService ýMilitia," 2nd Batt.
î869 -Major 67 th Batt. Carleton Light Infant ry.
1871 -- Lieut.-Col. 67th Batt. Carleton Light lnfantry.

During the period of Col. Raymond's command the 67th
was required to furnish a cornpany for active service in the*
North-West, and Capt. Jesse Baker with a full compliment
of officers and men left Woodstock on the î8th May, 1885,
to join the N. B. regiment at Sussex ; but the rebellion being
subdued by Canadian Militia nearer the seat of war their
services were net required and the regiment was disbanded.

In J une, 1887, being the jubilee year of the reign of Her
Majesty the Queen, the 67th celebrated the event by appear-
ing at the Brigade Camp in St. Andrews, wearing white
helmets-purchased by the officers and men at their own ex-
pense-the frontplate bearing the number and distinctive
name of the battalion " Carleton Light lnfantry " and its
motto, "FIDELIS PATRîIX."

It being understood that Lieut. -Col. Raymond intended te
retire from the battalion he wvas invited to meet his officers,
just before the camp was broken up and presented with an
addness signed by aIl the officers unden his command and a
handsome cane of ebony and gold. In August of the same
>year--- 1887-- Lieut. -Col. Raynmond handed in i's nesignation
and in September wvas allowed te retire retaining his rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel.

The militarv services of Lt. .Col. J. 1). Baird, the pre-
sent C. 0., are as folIowvs

î866-Volunteer in No. 10 Co., Battaien Homie Guarcis,
organized to repel Fenian invasion.

i869-2d Class Militanv School Certificate, signed R. B.
Hawley, Col. 6oth Rifles, St. John, N.B.

1870--l.st do. do., Major Warren, 78th Highilanders, St.
John, N.B.

1871--Eiisigii Adjt. 67th Battalion Carleton Light In-
fantry.

1872-Lieutenant do., do.
1876-Captain do., do.
1883-Major do., do., and Adjt. from 1871 to 1883.
i887-Lieut.-Col. do., do.

TIHE DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION,
The annuai meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association was

held on morning Of 2 ist Feb., in the railway cemimittee roomi,
of the House of Commons. Lieut.-Col. the Hlon. J. M. Gibson,
provincial secretary of Ontario, and one of the vice-presidents
of tie Association, wvas called to the chair ini the absence of the
president, Lietit.-Coi. the Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Lieut.-Gov-
ernor of Ontîario. There %vere also present His Excelletncy the

Governor-Genieral, Major-Generai Herbent, Hon. Mackenîzie
lioell, Ilon. J. C. Patte rson, Lieut.-Col. Panet, Hon. D)r.
Meicnnes, Lieu.-Cols. Ross, Henshawv, Massey, Denison,
M.P.; WVhite, D. A. Macdonald, Bunland, Prior, M.P., Tlol-
ler, Tiltoni, Irvi ii, Jno. Macpherson, Sîarke ; Majors P'erlev,'
J. M. Delamnere, Blaik-lock, lbbotsen, flughies, MN.P. ; W. E..
i-odgins, Wvalshb; Captains Hazeni, M.P;Sutherland, Grav,
Rzogers and W. L Marier, manager Merchants batik.

'Fle animual report of the Association, NNhIich %vas adopted.
showed that the t'ees of the affiliation trorn rifle association)s
for the year wvas $722, as against $703 for Ille Pre.sent year.
The annual subscriptions amiouated te $226. The receipts
fromî special donations amounited te $9,30, as againist $640
receive in iii89, an increase Of $290. Special dlonations froni
hianks amounted te $Soo, ',I decrease Of $2j. The entrv tees
to matches, including sighiting shots, blow off tickets, post
entries and fines, exclusive of the charge for anînîtion,
amnounted te $4,io4.i9, as against S4,4 24.67 received ini
1891, an increcase of $79.92. The rcceipts f ront the sale of
""mmunition this vear amiounited to $1 ,287.6o, as against
$1, 101.46 inii 891, an increase of Si86. 14. Cash prizes
and badgles amnounited te $7,i68.-4, as against $7,2o9.31
Iast year, £in increase of $269.o;.I The Bisley tami ex-
penditure amiounted to $5,7:20.21, as against $5,,;;6.;ii in
1891, an increase Of $164 ,ol. The neceipis from ail sources
for the year amnounted te $18,84().29, which with the balance
Of $945.9i frein last yean shows a total cf $ 19,795-24 01n the
credit sicle of the account.

The expenditure amounted to, $19,74 1.66, showing a bal-

ance ef $i3. 58 ini favour of the Association at the end of the
vear.

Lieut.-Col. Gibson, the chairman, wvent over Iast vear's
transactions cf the Association, and said that the timie had
arrived whien the militia force of Caniada should be supplied
wvth a better weapon than the Snider. Those cf thieni wlio
took part in the Dominion cempetiuions were alive to ithat
fhct. As te the Bisley, it gave account of itself, the Cana-
clians being neck and nleck with the Motlier Comnîry.

Hon. Mackenzie Rowvell, in nioving a vote of thaniks fri
the associatien to Lord Staniley for the valuable contributions
lie miade the association and for the interest lie always leok
ini its affairs, said that His Excellenc-y hadi endeared hiniself
te ail nmembens of the miilitia during his stay ini Canada.
\Vhien Lord Stanley xvould leave Canada lie wvould carry
with Iiiiun the estecm of aIl Canadians. (Cheers.) It wvas
%vith sonie regrets that lie left the Nilitia departiment, but
these regrets were alleviated by the fact that one more able
Ihan himiself hiad taken charge of that departmient.

Lord Stanley, ini replv, said lie %vas moetiîan touchied by
the kind reference wvhich Mr. Boweil had made te hinself.
He also desired te thaîk the association for~ postponing thieir
meeting frein last week, this giving Iinii an opportuîîuty ef
being, preseuit with tlbem. The cloud wvhichi over-huimr bis
farnily w~as sullicientiv lifted, if net dispelied, as te permit
hini to be wih îhem te-day. Ile referred !o the pleasure
which it always gave inii to, associate with tlienm as one of
themiselves. Siuce last year there wvas a change ini the M\ilitial
department, Mn. Bowell being transiateci to anot ber uisefuil
sphiere ini the public service. WVhat lie knew cf M r. Boweli's
successor, INîr. Patterson, althougb vouniger ini lifé, lie lad
always foutîd hini te be anxious and w~illiuig te advance the
interests cf the miilitia force. He agreed witlh Coloniel
Gibson iin regard to a hetter rifle hecing previded for the mlilitia
force. He did net believe in w~aiting muchl onger ini making
a selection, and thoughit the Martini miglht be a suitabNe
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commissioneci officers and meni of the volunteers to compete
in ail matches of the association under certain restrictions,
weapon for the force for mianv years to corne. (Hear,
hiear.) The question of ranges, wvhile land wvas easily to be got,
ought to be considered by the Militia departrnent, who had.
more ta do with that than the association. In conclusion, lie
s-aid that on leaving Canada lie wvould carry aiong with hinm
the mlost pleasing recollections of Ibis intercourse %vith the
association. (Cheers.)

Lieut.-Col. Buriand imoved a vote of thanks to the Minister
of Militia.

Hon. Mr. l'atterson,,ini acknowledging the vote, said the
Domnion Rifle .Association and the D)ominion Artillerv Asso-
ciation Nvere kindred institutions whicll kept the intierest in
the militia force alive in Canada. Fie agreed witli w~hat hiad
lîcen said ini regard ta the Siiider rifle, and hie trusted the
Martinii-Henri would be the eapion usecli ail future rifle
comipeuitions. (Checrs.) He wvas glad t o be able ta sa\* tlat
tic grant would be conitinueci to tlhe Rifle League. (Cheers.)
lie saici it %vould bhe bis duty to take the advice afithec Major-
General camniandi ng, andl throv tie responsibiltv on himl.

1lear, lear.) Both lie and the genieral wverc of" opinion tliat
it %vould be better to avae a sinallcr andi nore ellicient force
thian one merecI existing on Pajper. (Cheers.) Those miilitarv
iiien ini the country %vho got up orgaîîizatio,îs for the sake of

a nîîitary career and wearing a gorgeous nir ol ic
tlîeir career verv short-lived if thîe>. id îiot coie up ta ic
nccessarv standard. (Chieers. ) The Militia Departrnenut
Nvould have been the ast departiient lie \vould hiave selected
for hirmself, but indi ng that lie %vas noiv there lie wvas going-
to do hiis dutv no niatter wlîo was hit. (Cheers ) li con-
clusion, hie promlised to do liîg utmost ta secure a new iveapoti
for the force.

Lieut.-Col. Massey, commander of the last lisley teami, ini
noving a vote of tlîanks ta Col. lZob-.,its for allowinig 1for
severai years the 'use afifile Carnhritge range for the Cana-
chan teanii to practice at, spokze aofIlic advanutage to the team,
it as ta have suoli a place. and lîoped that the vote of

thanks woulch be conveyed to Col. Roberts iii sucli a mianner
that it would not appear as a niere mnatter aofiorn.

The usual votes of tlîanks were passed to the banks, the
Canada club anîd the other donors of prizes.

Major Hughes mioved a vote of thanks ta Major-General
H-erbert for his attendance at the ranges during the last
matches, and for ]lis uniformn assistance to the association.

MajorGeneral Herbert, after returnling thanks, saici that
the question of a nlew rifle was a very important one. He
wvould advise tie association to consider the matter well
before they abolishied thiat absolete weapaui, the Snider rifle.
frorn their matches. That is the weapon inifiie hands of the
militia. If called out for active service that is the weapon
they wvoiîd lie armed with. lu vas the weapon the rural
corps broughut into camp with tlîern to doa their rifle shooting,
andi it %vas important that the olicers who attended the I).R.
A. meetings should know low ta use it. So far as the ques-
tion of a new rifle wvas concerned, tie soonier the force was
armec i tvihone the becuer. He %%as strongly ini favor of a
new wcapon, but care should lie taken not ta adopt an arni
which miglît soan becomie as obsoletQ, as the Snider. He
was opposed ta the magazine rifle, and favored the conver-
sion of the Martini inita a snîall bore weapon like the Lee-
NIetford, without the miagazine attachment. The cost of
such an arm 'vouhd lie ittle more thani the simple rearmiin-g
îvith the Martini. He also spoke of the necessit: for more
rifle ranges, and said the new Toronto ranîge wvas the onlv
one suitable for the ne\%- long range rifles.

The chairmanl read a letter from His H-onor Lieut.-Gover-
nor Kirkpatrick, presiclent of thc Association, ini which hle
stated that awing ta bis public duties lie %vould not again bc
a candidate for the presidencv ; and announcing lits intention
ot'presenting the Associat ion with a silver challenge cup to
lie ana competedl lor on such terins as the couincil niav
clecid e.

Ilis Excellencv the Governor-Gesieral, ini oving a vote of
ilianks ta Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick for the admirable mlanner
ini which lie had presided over file Association for the last
teti years, jaid a lîighi compliment to His 1-lonor for the
great interest lie had shown ini tie Association, and bore
personal testimiony to the zeal wvith %vhich lie liad always
furtlîercd the interests of the Association.

L.ieut.-Col. Gibson said that as president af the Associa-
tion Lieut. -Cal. Kirkpatrick hiad miade a nost enviable re-

Il UT.-CO..TII E 11N. J. MI. Gi BS.N,

Presidvint Dominion Rifle A\ssociation

cord ; and Lieut.-Col. Kirkpat ricl< vas miaking just sucli an-
other record ini Ontario, sinîplv hecause ini bath cases lie didl
his wlîale dutv. (Applause.)

Hon. INr. Patterson said tlîat ail the nienbers of tie Asso-
ciation wvauld regret Col. Kirkpatrick's resignation, as lie
hiad mladle a most efficient presidleut for nîany years. H-e liacl
pleaskire ini praposîng as bis successor Colonel the Rami. J.
.M. Gibson, than wvhoni tliere was nat a more enthîusiastic
rifiemian ini tle counitrY. (Cheers.)

l Ion. MI r. Bowell, ini seconiding the nmotion, said lie did so
%vitlî a great deal af pleasure. C'ol. ( ibsonî and lie wvere assa-
ciated together for a iiu'îîiber afi year-s and used ta engage in
the task af ink-siinging. ( Lauglîter.) But during Alic
vears that lie had known îCol. Gibson their relations lîad
hieen of the nmost cordial anîd friendlv character. Whîle re-
grt:ttiing thaï, Col. Kirkpatrick was retiring frofi tIle presi-
dlency, lie w~as glad ta know that lie was 'ta be succeeded by
a gre:îlemian i'io took tie deepest intcrest ini the valunteers
af' Caniada on al occasionis and under ahl circunistanctes.

.\Iajor-G;eieral Herbert, ini support îng the motion, said
tliat lie mighit reîiincl tie meeting that Col. Gibson's batta-
lion lîad won tlhe effciencv prize for No. 2 district. Tlîe
battalian hîad been put ta a very severe inspection anîd lîad
slîowîi a remiarkable degree (if eflicie,îcy, wilîih redounded
with a great deal of credit ta the commandiîig aficer.

The mot ionî was uuian inmously adopted.
The president-elecu. ini returniuîg tlianks, said lie Ilighlv

appreciated tîe lionor conferred uipon Ilim, but wvouhd lhave
preferredi for a few vea~rs longer ta have rubhed shoulders
with the nien wvho carried rifles on theflelds ai' ofcompetition.
lie promised ta further the interests of thie associationî ta thie
utmost ai lus power.

Ncarly aIl thue aid oticers wvere rc-elected, except that
Major Sam H-ugues was appainted ta take Col. Gibson's
place as vice-jîresideit for Ontario ; anîd W. B. Scarth, of'
Winnipeg, vîce-president for Manitoba, ta succeed thc late
Senatar Girard,

Lieuit. 0. Suthîerland mîovcd .l'hat, haviuig in vicw thie
action af tlîc counicil af the N. R. A. ini allowing retirecl non-

k.'
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it is desirable to allowv non-commissioned officers and men
retired fron the mulitia force of Canada under like resir;c-
tions to take part in aIl the matches of the Dominion.

After soniec discussion the motion xvas referreci to the
counicil.

A letter wvas read froîi the Newv Brunswvick associatiôn
recommending the use of the Martini-Henry in future coni-
jeti ti ons.

COUNCIL MEETING.

A meeting of the Councii %vas hield in the afîernoon after
lunch. Lieut.-Col. Henshaw wvas electî-.1 Chairman, Lient.-
Col. Bacon, Secretary, and Lieut.-Col. Macpherson
Treasurer. On motion of Major Hughes it was decided that
eaciî nieniber of this year's Bisiey teamrn mst furnish, three
wveelzs before the departure of the teami for Engiand, a rnedi-
cal certificate that lie is ini good liealth.

'l'le secretary, Lieut.-Col. Bacon, wvas instructed to wvrite
to the first twentv men in the iist of men eligibie for the

Riiyteani this year, asking theni to state if they inîend go-
ing to Enialand on the teani.

M'ajor Hughes nioved, secondeci by Major Biaikiock, that
at the annuai rifle matches on the Rideau ranges next Sep-
teniber the Martiini-Henirv be thc oniv rifle used.

Lieut.-Col. Wvhite, Deputv Post-nîaster-General, pointed
out that there wvere many battalions outside of the cities
wvhich are equipped oîîly with Sniders. 'llie objeet of the
association wvas not to encourage individuai excellence of
miarksmlanship wvith the rifle aI the expense of the efliciency
of the count), battalions. The abolition of the use of Snliders
at the annual miatches wvouid mean the great discouragement
of the rural battalions.

Major Blaikiock said that the Minister of Militia had de-
ciared that lie hioped the council would do everything in its
power to aid in the direction of his carrying mbt éffect his
desire that the wvhoIe muitia force should be armied wvith the
Martini-Henry.

,Major Delamiere said that lie was ini constanît receipt of
letters fromninî in batîalioîîs ail over the country stat ing
îiiat their rack rifles -%'ere worîî out, and that the), would not
bny Sniders. If the Martini wvere not made the rifle for the
annual matches they %vouid tiot enter at aIl.'

Major Hughies said that there wvas hardly a matn who sliot
at the iast miatches on the Rideau ranîges wvho lhad tiot a

Martni-Hnryrifle, eitlier his own or one of Governrnent
issue.

Lie-ut.-Col. Gibson said that the proposed abolitioni of the
Snider rifle at the annual matches would be of course an ex-
periment. 1-e did tiot think that it would niateriahly affect
the attendance. There wvas some risk iîîvoived, but the
change mîighit have the re-suît of increasing the altendance.
Ini %ie\i of the aimost angry remonstrance against the Sîîider
niade uîîanimnousiy hv last ycar's conipetitors' meeting, the
largest competitors' meeting ever hield in tlîe historv of the
association, the cousicil shouid adopt the resolutioti. He
liad talked tic %viioic niai 1er over at great leng thi wîth Major-
(ienerai Herbert, wiho hiad takeil pains to niake il clear tlîat
lie was not ai. ail opposed to the exclusion of the Snider nule
froiîî the association's annuai matches. I f the association
desired to have onv the Marittiiii-Heir%. used at its matches
the Major-Generali had no objection o thiat. AIl lie objccted
to wvas to the agitation for the arming of the wlhole militia
force with the Mý-artiini-Heinr). The resolution wvas achopted.

A suhb-com-niittee consisîing of Lieut. -Coi. Tilton, Majors
Penley- and Blaiklock wvas appointed to report uîîoî a site for
a tiew~ range tîcar Ottawa, as the icase of the Rideau ranges
expires iii îiree vears. A sub-comiîitee, consisting of
L.ient.-Cohs. White, Bacon and Anderson anîd Majors
l)elamere anîd Biailock wvas appointed to revise and arranîge
t he progranmme ofthe Ui ext annual nmatches.

T[le foliowving Executive conirnittce wvas apl)oiîîted
Col. Panet, Lient.-Col. White, Lieut.-Col. Tilton, Lieut.-
Coi. Otter, Lieut.-Coi. 1). A. MacD)onald, Major Mason,
Lient.-Col. Anîdersoni, Lieut. -Coi. Masscy, Lieut. -Coi. Hood,
M1ajor Blaiklock, Major Hughes, Major Sims, Major l)ela-
niere, anîd Major Perley.

Thîis concluded the business before the Council, and a
mieeting of the above-nanied Executive Comniîee was then
heid. Lieut.-Col. Whîite wvas re-elected cliairmati. There
was a general discussion, in the course of whicii Lieuit.-
Col. D. A. MacDonald suggestcd Iliat the revolver matches
shouid be reorgaized on a hetter basis than beretofore i't

the annual matches of the association. The highest prize for
revolver shooting vas four dollars, which was certainly a
smnall rewvard for presumiably the best revolver shot in the Do-
mniiion.

The matter was allowed to stand over.
The foiiowing gentlemen were appointed as a Programme

Conmmittee to make ail arrangements for the îîext annuai
matches :-Lieut.-Col. Gibson, M. P. P., Major Delamere,
Major Biaiklock, Lieut.-Col. Anderson, and Major Perley.

At the close of the Members meeting, the Minister of Militia
gave a luncheon to the Couincil and Executive at the Rideau
Club. Among those present wvere Major-General Herbert,
Hon. Mackenzie Bowcli, Hon. Senator Macdonaldi, Hon.
Dr. Mclnnes, Lieut.-Cols.* Panet, Ross, Henshawv, Massey,
l)enison, White, Macdonald, Prior, ToIler, Tiltoin, Starke,
irwin, Macpherson, Buriand, Wicksteed ; Majors Ptriev,
Delamere, Biaiklock, lbbotson, Hughes, Hodgins, Walih
Capts. Hazen, Streatfield, Waldo, Sutherland, Gray, Rogers,
and Marier.

During the mneeting there was exhibited a wind guage at-
tachment to the ordinary rifle si ght which found favor ini thc
cyes of ever), nîarksnman who saw it. It is the invention of
Senator MacIn'ins wlîo, last sumimer after wresting with the
homely devices generaliy used, set his ingenuity, to wvork to
devise sornething more reliabie; as a result the Senator ini-
v'ented a sliding I'VV1 sighit, wvorked along a graded bar by
means of a tangent screw. *The niew attachnîient, which can
he readily affixed to any rifle, combines sinîpiicitv with ah-
sointe accuracy of adjustment.

MIhITIA GEJ4ERAI ORDERS,
G encrai Orders 12 t10iîj appear in theiCanz;ada Gazette' of

2ith Febrnary, aiso the ''Returns of Comparative Eficiency"
lfor the Cavalry of M*%ilitarv. Districts i to i0 and for the
Infantrv of Districts i o1.

G. 0. 12 reads as foilOWS
MILITIA TRAINING, 1893-94.

Witli reference to G.O. (1o), 3 rd February, 1893, the
Battalions of Miitary, District No. ~ detaiied for training at
Laprairie, should have been thei i îthî, oth, Si1st and 85 th,
and inot as therein stated.

The 86th Battalion is relieved froni tratiningly.

G. O. 13 relates to travelling allowances to staif-officers.

G.O. 14 is devoted to promiotions and appointments ini the
.Active force. Thiere are tweive ne%% appointnîents against
tenl offices gîizetted out for varions reasons, thus showing a
gain of two to the service.

Teti R. S. 1. Certificates are granted, five of wvhichî arc 10
mieiers of our French speaking battalions.

G.O. i.s authorizes the formation of Drill comipanies in
connection with Port Elgin Highi Sclhool andi the Seiniarv of
Chicoutimi.

'le Comîparative Etfliciency Returns will be read witiî
especia i nterest.

In the Cavairy, the maxini nunmber of niarks obtainable
is divided as fclliowvs:.

Clothing and accoutrements, 1o ; arms and arniouries, 20;

horses, 20 ; sqtiaron drill imounted, 20 ; sword exercise, io;
interior econonîy, records, etc.. îo ; p.c. score, hail prac-
tice, io ; aiiswers to questions, officers, 24 ; Ilaking a total
possible of 164.

0f this possibie ligure ( ît.), the regimntnal average
obtaineci were as follows :-
Gov-eriior-(ineral's Body Gnard, Lieut.-Coi. Denison .. 4
Princess Louise I)ragoon Guards, Capt. Gourdean.. . 98
i st H ussars, Lieut.-Coi. Gartshore........... ...... 71'i1
2nd Dragoons, Lieut.-Col. Gregor% ................ 721--
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3rd Dragons, lieu î.-Col. Bouton.......... ....... 64
4tli Hussars, Lieut.-Col. Duf........ ............. 64,3
Prescott Troop, Major Rancy ...................... 71
Sth Dragoons, Lieut. -Col. Taylor................. 77 3-5
Sthi Princcss Louise's Il ussars, Lt.-Col. I)onivile. ... 3
King's Catiadian Hussars, Major Ryan ............. 13o
Winnipeg 1'roop Dragootîs, Capt. Kniglît............ 98

In the Infaîîtry, the tîumîber of mîarks obtaitiable was t 50,
allotted tiîus -

Clothing and accoutrementîs, ta ; ams anîd armouries,
20; manual exercise, 8 ; firino' exercise, 8 ; cornpany drill,
20; interior ecouionîy, records, etc., Io; Y2 p.c. score, rifle
practice, 50 ; answers to questions, officers, 24 ; total, 150-

Results are as follows:-
MrII.îARv DISrR îc'T'No. ;.

îst Batt., Prince of Wales' Rifles, Lt.-Col; Butier ... 653 -6
'r,ýd Bat. "Victoria Rifles," Licut.-Col. Starke........ 93 ý4
ith Batt. "Royal Scots," Lieut.-Col. I-ood.......... 83 kg
6tlî Batt. Fusiliers," ILieut.-CoI. Massey ........... ity
6ith Batt. Il Motintî Royal Rifles." Licut.-Col. Prevost. 6oý8
76t1î Batt. Lieut.-Col. Beaudreau ...... ........... 24 1-20
83rçl Batt. Major Foucher ........................ 42 Z

MIt.ITARY Di.STRICT NO. 6.
;3-rd Batt., Lieut.-CoI. Morelîouse .................. 863.4
.;2Iid Batt., Lieut.-Col. Hall .... .................. 37 '

54tbl Batt., Major Mores'......................... 4î3 3-S
58t1i Batt., Lieut. -Col. MeAuley ....... ............ i2 1-,;
6otlî Batt., Lieut.-Col. Gilmour. .. ...... .... 23hJ
7 th Batt., Lieut.-Col. Cox ....................... î33-7
8otIli Batu.. Lieut.-Coi. DcFov ................... 3

MttILW DISTRICT NO0. 7.

2 d Batt.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....
<îist Batt ....................... ...... .....
7otb Batt..................................
8S)th Batti....... .........................

.NiiT,ýARV' DISTRICT \O. S.

... 44*67

2- ;q~8~

- .47-39j.--

62nd Batt., Lieut.-Col. Biaine ....... .............. 96
St. John Rifle Comîpany, Capt. Smîithb.............. 104
73,rd Batt., Lieut.-Col. MclCuil ............ ....... 77 1-5
74tb' Batt., Lieut.-Col. Beer ...................... 954i
82nd Batt., Lieut.-Col. l)oglierîv ................. 94-

M1t.tT.ARYDISTRICTr NO. t9.

b;,rd Batt.,1
66t1î Batt.,1
72fld Bail.,1
78t1î Batt.,1
94t1i Rau.tt,1

Lîeut.-Col. ligan ........ ..... ........ ta;i
Lieut.-Col. Hunîplîrev.......... ..... t 04,'
Lieut.-Col. Spurr. . ....... * ........... 92 1-6
Major Suthernland..................... 944-7

Mjor HillI...... .. .................. So -
MILîITARwV DISTRICT NO. 10.

ooth Rat t., L.îeut.4Col1 B swcll ... . . .. .. .. .7S:-
M ILITARV [DISTR ICT NO. Il.

Nanainio Infant rv ('ompanv, Capt. McGregar 7

s:~0KEEssPOWDIR.

In our Iast issue we referrcd to the lecture on this subJccî
delivered by Mr. [Xiii Grant, of London, ini the Victoria
Rifle Arr-norv o01 7th Feb. The followiîîg is a brief sumnmary
of the paper, wvhich was a rnost thorough and exhaustive
ofle.

The lecturet- hegan by -ging a hisbory of the introduction
of black, powder in Englaîîd for militarv purposes in 13'46,
and showed that no important iînprovement bad beeti tmade
ini il for ioo vears. Fle then related the atternpts to find a
substitute l'or it w,îhin thle Ilast 4,; vears, whicl i culnin.ted
ini the disCOvery of grun cotton and later of smokeless powder
and thleir ajppi-aî ion for- milit ary and sporting purposes.
1lie referred to tue various fornis of silokeless powvder whlich
bad heen int.rocluced iiito Iiurope and t he United Status. The
advantages obtained by sniok eless powvder are absence of
smioke, remarkable rvduction in recoil, abolition of' loulîng,
reduction of 1hcating of the harrel, i,îcrcasecl accuracy of*
'4hooîiîîg, anîd reduction ini the weighît of tic cartridge.
,Nti îch mîsconception bas becin crcecd 1w classing nitro-corn-
pound gnodr for firearms with l''high explosiv-es."
They are tie very reverse, and slîould he callec '- low expia-

sives," if any qualifyimîg terrn be applied to them at ail.
Their whole purpose and action are comparative slowness
and inildness in use iii accordance wvith the requirenlents o f
modern firearîns, while, if kindlecl otherwise thati\%-lieni con-
iined in a gur and ignited k' a percussion cap, they do îlot
explode ai ail, but mierely. deflagrate. For these reasons
such explosives are remnarkably safe in storage and transit.
mie manufacture is also renîarkably free fromi danger, the
wvhoie process up to the flnai drying and packing dealing
witli wet substances. After dealing with the powders
used for blastiîîg and iing, the lecturer turned his at-
tention to magazine rifles, the choice of which, lie said,
was of vital importance. 'F'lie gain of a magazine rifle,
whether it was of large or sînaîl calibire, over a single loader,
apart from the confidence il iispired, consists ini the nunîber
of rounds tlîat can bc fired contînuously througlhe ic aga-
zinie. The iniaý,aziine rifle bias no ,,dvanttage over the single
loader as regards rapidity of fire, if the firiing he continuied
for onie minute, owing to te ic ie tîecessarv to refill the ma-
gaz.iie after its contents have been expélled. Utnless special
precautions were taketi, the barrel wvould becorne terribîr
heated after one nminute of such firing. Naturally no ai
could be taken under such conditions of rapidity. The ad-
vantaoe of the mag-azine rifle is thai a soldier, wlien flic
enemy arc about to charge, crin ire eight shots ini rapid suc-
cession, or wiilî deliberatioiî %vithout removing bis rifle frotît
the shoulder or seckiîîg for cartridg-es, w hidli, ini the excite-
nment, lie nîay blc clumnsy about seiziing anîd placing in the
brech. Il may be takeî for granted that thie single breech-
loader will soon be as obsolete a weaponi for niiiary purpo-
ses as tlhe aId nuzzle-loader niow is. I n the Englisli army
the reductioti of calibre hias been carried to an extreme point,
the lee-Metford ot .303 bore having beeti adopted. In every
point it-comnes up Io the following stanîdardi laid clown by the
Cornmittee of Selection :-<îj) Strength to stand the rough
usage of service in tlîe ficld; (2) noîi-liabilitY to get out of
order ; (,3) easy extraction of cartridge case after firing; (4.)
lowness of trajectory ; (5) accu racy , (6) case (if manufacture
and repair. l'le introduction otf magazine rifes, and a stîtoke-
iess explosive agent, mnust be foilowed speeciily by a revolu-
tion in îacîics. 'l'lie acivantages of snîiokelcss powder wvere
suniiîîed up as follows :---helie lcoralizing and bewildering
efl'ecî on tlie corps exposed to infauîtrv tire, anid the difficultv
experienced hy itie eiiemv ini dcuermiuîiîg tlhe distance anà
the direction whlence tlic ire cotiies, the increased certaintv

.of ai arising froîîî tie absence of smioke froni their owvn ire,
especially iii the case of artillery, wlîcre it enables at least
thîre imes as nîuch tobcb fired as with the olcI powder. For
the defence it is an inestimiable boon, for the attack it means
certaini deatlî.

The lecturer coîîcluded by reiiiarkin, " 'I have every rea-
son ta hlope that at a dlate. not verv far distanît, this powder
will be adopted by the Canadiani Governnhent for the Martini
and Sîîider rifles. T-he extra cost of the aniunition wiil be
practîcalir nlil, as solid drawn cartricîges, whichi are used for
snîokeless powder, cati be reloaded and used more thian once,
and owing to hie absenice of recoil, recruits cati be trained
with liaif tlîe number of rounds at present required witlî
black powder. The matter is inow occupying the attention
of the authorities, anîd 1 aii sure that if General Herbert cati
osily, sec bis wvav to bave it lie will have it. No mari lbas the
interests of the militia orvolutiteers more thoroughlv at heart
than lie lias, and 1 bave no doubt it is only a question of ways
and nicans, and if sonie of those who arc nowv present would
Only invent a process by wii Mr. Patterson 's cash balance
wvould become like the 'vidow's cruse of oil, you mniglit sec it
ini use at the ranges during tie coiîîing shooting season. If
it were a case of alternîg ite arni as wveli as the ammunt-
lion it would be miore serious, but when that is flot so there
ouiglît to be no great d ilrictlty, and if' the officers and men of
the various voltinteer regitiients anid muitia make rip their
nîinds tiat. thev- wisli to have il. anîd vilhave il, probablv a
miarch utpon Ottawa%,*,tlot exactlv with flxed bayonets, but in
the forni of humble petitianers'to the powers that be, would
produce thie desired result. If wc volunteers (for i arn no-w
speaking to you as a fellow-soldier, a nieniber of the London
Scottish,) are willitig 10 devote our sp~are iinie, as wvell as our
spare cash. Io perfectig our rifle shooting, it does seem
liard, it is liard, that we shiould tiot have the besi, the verv
hest, of whîat i goiîîg, and that, as far as possible at least,
we should not he placed on an equal footing %vitl the regular
armv.


